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CALLED - M E E I K
(K Council DW Not ftitaftt in &m 
■ So^ KMinlof
m m fc t m m .
HITCHING RACK.
C o u n c i l  f e s f e * * *  t o  A o r a p t  m  b t o t r a n t t y  
fecirf Otoe* fey H U M *  
& W t f . - ~ C a a n o t  D t v k t o d  m i  
the question.
v - i - u f . u  —  . u - j f f l K T O  HER HOME.
fur au flags, UMfsriiag popular run-! — ■—
im tnm tto  m y ha aifoiyed at W  j ^  dwtth f Mr#< Ann)t Mc. 
Imlgri.MMbc m«won ticket.; tke comwtmUy 1 ^ *  noble
ovar foa Ptaosylvaaia lino*t, A lift j WOm*n For several week# friend# 
of points which way be visited i»-;ij#ye watched closely the reports of 
eltwif tfaa N«tio»kt Phliudal- j f  condition during foo time she
pbi«, Nsw-Ywk, Bostoa, the seMbow, vim M hWt bh& m i relieved of
T h e  o s l M  m o o t i n g  o f  e o t m e i l  U » t  
F r i d a y  e i g h t  * K d  a o t  m u l t  J o  a n y  
thing.ytil^ OCMHiipiiiebed toward* ml* 
tUm*«t J * J f l W s k  qtwtffoa. 
w h i c h  t e  M & g  t h e  a t t s m t t o a  o f  t h e  
council aa wdl ##' the jwtfefe.
A qurafoa® of fegaliy of the m et 
jag was Mima hy member Bull on-fo» 
ground* that the wgtfosr (mawabWaf 
could not report only at the monthly 
meeting trateos to ordered at a prev- 
" joua .wnaoict.
The report of the street committee 
. was called for W _ member T^ elda 
stated that committee had viewed the 
rack (n qifesti&n hat that they were 
divided as to what action should "be 
recommended to cnfocil. Messrs.
Fields and Giilaugh opposed the re­
moval ol foe rack, while Messrs. An­
drew and Walker favored it. The 
committee being -divided pf course 
there was two reports and member 
Andrew stated that there were four 
votes to remove the rack on the morn­
ing tins committee met hut since that 
time th^sanmittoe had become divid­
ed. At this time both Messrs, Fields 
‘ and Gdlaugh deny that they voted to 
remove the rank..
A question was wu#wt as to who 
the rack belonged to* wad the Clerk 
. looked up the minutes at the time the 
rack was established. The minutes 
of October 10* 1898, show that An* 
draw Bros, miked council fqr a hitch- 
tig  §aSk> In. fount of Mr. T. B. A**■ -W. JL g -
TOP
the Gray grrmery. The 
that the rank w corpor-. _  .... .
»&& that eouncH; hsa| 
or to let U w*
main. '
Mr, T. B. Andrew made a proposi­
tion to oonnil that if they would vote 
to remove the rack that wight and 
proceed in a legal manner fa« would 
put up am indemnity hound to seonra 
the corporation from any costs should 
the oase have to be taken to the 
courts for settlement. When the: 
roll call was answered to aceept the 
proposition Mayor McFaxlsad stated 
the proportion was lost. The vote 
stood, yea*, Andrew and Walkarj 
nays, GHlaugh and Fkl'is. Ball; 
was excused fhwa voting. OoMwell 
wss absent on aoooUut vf stekness.
c o i u s e e  bno o w m ie^ t .
ha Geoerxl
1^
At its hum moating, t
Bynod of the Bafarmed P. 
church appaiatod a eemmUteo of five 
men to raiee twenty thotMaad dcdlera 
for C«fcrvttta eoBage withftt five 
years. The nqmwmtative iu Ohio 
k Mr. Thonms Gihson, of dueiaraati* 
aad the local awsoben* of the Board of 
Yrostews iu Cedarrflk.
deb PHneting of aft kituk executed 
i style at HmtiU) office.
Niagir* Falk, summer havens on the 
Great Lakes and ia north michigin, 
io Colorado and California, and cool 
retreats in tha mountains.
Excursion form, to Boston will he in 
offset June 36, 36' and S7 for th# 
Christian Sehmdsfomeetiug, and July 
2, S, 4 and 5 for the National Educa­
tion Association meeting. The trip 
may he mad© vis Washington, with 
stopovers at the National Capital, at 
Baltimore and at New York, return- 
lag via Niagaro Falk.
The annual seashore excursion over 
the Pennsylvania Lines will be run 
August 8. On that date excursion 
ticket# to Atlat-tie City, Cape May, 
Angelsea, Avalon, Holly Beach, 
Ocean City,- Sea We City, Maryland, 
Reboboth, Delaware, will he Sold at 
very low fore# from principal station# 
on the Pennsylvania lines.
The annual excursion to Niagara 
Falls over the Pennsylvania Hues will 
take place August 14. The fare will 
bee especially low* and the returt lim­
it will be sufficient for enjoyable side 
trips to Canada. - ... -
Tickets to Cbsutaqua Lake to Lake 
side and Put-in-Bay, to - Petoekey*. to 
Mackinac Island, to Traverse City*. 
and the score# of cool retreats in 
north Michigan^  to Dcyil’s Lake and 
the Dells of Wisconsin* and to the at* 
tractive resorts of the northwest and 
west, may be obtained at principal 
ticket office# of the Pennsylvania, 
line#, every day during the summer.
On July 6 to 8, Inclusive, special 
low fores to Denver will be in effect 
for foe Christian Endeavor Meeting. 
On July IS and 16 tickets to Detroit 
will be sold at low fares for fob Ep- 
worth League meetings On July 81 
to Au$uiyyy8 fores to Ban Franckeo 
aooount the G. A, R.- 
and on
tamber 18,19 and 20 a trip to Balti­
more may be made aoeoudji the L O.
In foct ofT°lrfoi0^ e* are oflferod for 
outing at low fare# via Pennsylvania 
line* to any part of foe eountrp, par­
ticularly to foe summer resort sec­
tions of foe United States. Full in­
formation regarding low fares, time 
of trains, etc., will be furnished upon 
application to E, S. Keyes, Ticket 
agent, Codarville.
A  NlGftT OPERATOR.
The enormona huaine* from foe 
local railroad, office ha# -been foe 
mean# of foe oonriany alceing the 
Sakai office and aeuding foe night 
opart tor to this place. Mr. J. W. 
Spahr, who baa been night operator 
at Seim* for several moatka entered 
upon his work at the local office last 
night, It has bean severs! years since 
foe Oadarville office bad * night op­
erator and we are pleased that foe 
change ba* been made.
EXCURSION TO  CINCINNATI.
Excursion tickets to Cincinnati will 
be sold Sunday, June 26, at f l .26 
round trip from Cadarvilfe. Special 
trdn leaves at 9i00 a. m. central
.lima, " . ■
her auffcrihg Friday evening about 
«x o’clock.
Mrs. McCollum was prominent in 
social and religious afiair# aud was a 
woman who had friends that num­
bered by foe score. Bhe was of a 
happy disposition and always brought 
cheer where ever she was. Among 
both young and old Mrs. McCollum’ 
was always lending a helping hand. 
To thorn many aged ladies she enter­
tained annually she will be greatly 
mitoed for ah# has often' brough' sun­
shine into their homes since she has 
known them, Among the poorer 
classes she was always giving aid but 
her work here Is finished and she has 
gone to her reward. ' . ,
Mrs. Anna R. McCollum, was born 
December 2, 1862*. in -Waterford, 
Virginia. ■ Her parente oame to Ohio 
three year later. In 1881 she was 
married to’Mr, O, L, Downard, of 
Danville Indiana^  and two year# 
later her husband11 was palled to bis 
eternal home,' .Of .this union wsb 
bam one chddi Zola Downard,’
On August 7, I$95 Mrs. Downard 
was married to Mr* Samuel McCol­
lum* at Clarksville, 0 „ audio them 
one child, Mildred, was born.
Mrs, McCollum,, was, a prominent 
worker in the Ladies Aid Society of 
foeU* P. church .and her pleasant 
diaposition and untiring efforts will be 
missed by those who were associated 
with her. . -
Her husband,Two daughters, Zola 
and Mildred, her father, mother, me­
ter aud one brother remain to mourn 
her loss.
The funeral service# were held at 
the home last Monday where-many 
sorrowing friends gathered to pay 
their respect# to one who was worthy 
of all foe praise bestowed upon her. 
The services were conducted by Rev, 
A.T, Cowgill, of South Charleston, 
assisted by Revs. H. 0 . Middleton 
and W. It. MeChesney* Burial took 
place at Massiea Creek cemetery,
ON SATURDAY NIGHT.
A Saturday night fight resulted in 
the Mayor’s office being filled to foe 
doors at about nine o’clock. 'Elmer 
Robinson, colored, and Herman 
Deropb, a Swede* were placed on the 
carpet and assessed $5,60 each. The 
Swede is an employee of foe Festal 
Union Triegrapu company and is a 
powerful fellow. He had no troublf 
In settling foe argument with Robin­
son. . 1
* ’* *
A “hack yard" fight last Wednes- 
dy resulted in Wakeman. Wilson bs- 
iug assessed $3 and costs on, a charge 
sworn out by Mrs. Ollie Gordon, 
The "kids” figured largely in the 
cause of disigremenfc between two 
families, in that Wilson’s garden was 
being made a play grouud for the 
Black Hill” youngster#.
* He *
John Leach, a Postal Union em­
ployee, took on a little too miph 
“Malt” Saturday night and appeared 
before Mayor McFarland* Monday, 
for $& and costs.
< elk s' c a tc u s .
j Tha larg* csnvaa fcr the Elks* Cir­
cus has been rsisatl on the Roberts 
show grounds, and everything is run- 
smoothly. Wa w«r» surprised at foe 
enormity of foe afiair. Saturday 
evening the stroets ware crowded with 
people watching tha red light parade* 
which was in every way a decided 
success. Three haloone with five free,, 
tickets in each were sent up Saturday ' 
and the tickets tH found and pre­
sented. Every evening* baloon will 
go up from foe show grounds.
It will he to nttnifi foe per­
formers as they art already wall
AS DANGEROUS AS EVER. THE BOY TRAMP.
known throughout the county, "’The 
Guthery family, HijUt and numerous 
other' well known performers will 
take part. Funny elevens will keep 
you all laughing, ifoal talent will be 
mixed in jnst enoujp to keep interest 
at foe top notch, w  own Eons of 
Yet era baud wilt fhraifo foe muric, 
Admission 10c for thlldren, and 20o 
for adults.
Let every one turn out - and ■ show 
the visitors fofcfc we are a wideawake 
hustling city., Don't miss an oppor­
tunity to get this <|Wo, hundred and 
fifty dollar turn-out for .ten cents," 
Chances now on sal* by every Elk;
. DEATH OF MRS. KERR. ^
Mrs Eliza Kerris death pec bred a t 
eleven o’clock Sunday night, ^  her 
home, North Morgan street, after'an 
illness long protracted and v^ry.se­
vere; Her age was 75 years, 4 
months, 16 days. The aged husbahdj 
three daughters, Misses Belie, Hattie 
and Mary, this city, and one son, 
Finley Kerr, of Cedarville* O., sur­
vive her., - - „  ^ ,r • _ 5 •;
Mrs,- Kerr was one,of those toindy, 
loveable, chmtisu women whose lives 
are a blessing and a benediction to 
foe home* the obweb and world,, 
lived qutetly without 'attracting spec­
ial attention; yet oqqatinlly exertihg 
a '^sallowed infiueod* within foe sphere 
of ‘ their ugetutae**. Bhe will be 
mourned by all whCknew her.
The funeral w r w i were bald at 
thalT. F. chuifo,Tfeiwday,*tfi:^ p.: 
m,* the pastor, Rev* W. P. McGarey* 
officiating. Burial in East Hill’cem­
etery,—Rtishville Jacksonian.
j It was only a few weeks sgo that * ) George Harold, foe “Boy Tramp," 
; life was taken at foe Miller street cross-1 who atarted out when twelve yeanr f^ 
j iug alt from the negligence of council Uge to walk 25,000 miles eu a wager 
] from year to year and the’ failure of j from the Associated Press, arrived in 
1 the railroad to provide for foe safety i town Sunday evening. On Sunday,
| <>t the public. The loss of this life j February 1J* 1900, Harrold 
\ and foe lives of two horses was noth­
ing more than was expected and we 
may expect to hear of just such acci- 
d<?hf« Sp foe future, unless the coun­
cil, and railroad company get together 
sohn and agree on something that 
will be a protection to the public.
■Atpresent$Y>iinril« waiting *>n the 
railroad company to see what is to be 
itone.in regard to foe amendment, to 
the ordinance providing for a watch­
man iu that he shall be on duty from 
eight o’clock in foe morning until 
eleven o'clock at night. It is now up 
to foe railroad company or foe village 
legislative body. Ac0°rt!Sng to a mo. 
tion at a pVeriQUs meeting they will 
be competed to slow down'their train# 
to foe speed, set by law. The council 
under foe previous administration did 
not commence in time , or we would 
have had gates or * watchman at the 
time of the Heath referred to. It, -is 
,to be hoped That council and railroad 
company will come to the front before 
U repetition of the lost Miller street 
affair* - * „ „
. L IST  OF L ETTER S. ,
, List of letters remaining uncalled 
forjn the Cedatvjlle postoffice for the 
month ending June, 26,1903.
-List No, 25,
•Nye,'Mamie, •
T N. Tapbox, P . M,
was. an
town and is remembered by all who 
saw him. He is required to receive a 
letter from foe officials of every town 
visited and he had with him on, h» 
last trip* letter that wa# given him 
dUfing the time Mr, J, H. Wolford 
wa# mayor. Harold is not allowed 
to n»k for a single fowg, consequently 
he is giyen all he eats, smokes, etc.* 
and is not to ask for a ride. When 
he finishes Ms journey around foe 
world* provided he has raised $5,000, 
he will be given $5000 by foe Associ­
ated JPress, He has with him a num­
ber of relics which, he shows 
foe means of a small iucome. 
old! say# be is now on bis way 
South American states.
aud is 
• Har- 
to t^e
NOTICE.
„ j’
Udmpare 
Twine.
foe - Plymouth Binder 
with others and you- will be 
convinced of its quality and find it 
the cheapest twine to buy* ■ In hemp, 
3 ply Kentucky River Mills Twine 
lead them all. Bold by Kerr "* 
Hastings Bros, ■
m C Z  $1,00 A YEA*.
A COMPARISON OP CJKPC.
j Tha condition of tha wheat ewp at 
3; foe present time Is act ovoriy awcour- 
! sge aeoordiag to reports fro** ,wdl 
l known farmers, I t  was stated ssvsral 
|.months ago that 'a large par am t of 
the wheat had been frozen oat during 
the spring month* and it seems that 
this must be so. Messrs, WiUOoaky 
and John Harbiaoa were over along. 
Mad river foe fust of the week and , j 
they report that this section will 
have a light prop of wheat as oom- 
pared with last yeari*. I t  is knows 
that this section 3s one of fho finest 
farming sections iu foe state , mid 
when crops are short here they cannot 
help hut be elsewhere. Mr* Conley 
say# that foe farmers of this township 
have a# good chances for a corn crop-—- 
as have foe farmers of foe Mad river 
volley; ;  - U *' _ *
LATEST REPORT,
• The report has reached* ns foot the 
Springfield & Washington Traction 
company expect to begin work with­
in thirty days on foe construction of 
foe road, “This load will be con­
structed between Springfield and 
Washington* <L H. Representatives 
of tbf company have been in New 
York looking after, foe money. I t  is 
to be hoped that this .report will , 
be carried out a# Stated. * 1
M o n ey  t o  loan ;  On "first mort­
age from $1000 to $3000 at b5x per 
cent per annum. Address M. Ferry­
man* .27 $. Limestone ah, Springfield 
0„ Care J- S. ‘ *
The ball game last ^ Saturday be­
tween a local team and Oliftou re* 
suited in a, score of 16 to 13 in favor 
of foe latter team. Twelve innings 
were played-
CARD OF THANKS.
Jim  JjampaWMlsriMHraf a la s*  
Wm, fey fc* M  km
T ha Mwefear **lead xtiss 
*Mw* out ifm  feast assist 
<«% *F*cso.,h Wfes*
Im M #
A FREE TRIP.
The Louisville Evening Tost has 
been conducting a free trip contest, 
one of the winner* being a lady well 
known in Cedsrville, Mies Mary 
Ewing, secretary to Foetmsrier Ba­
ker, of Louisville. Miss Evring fin­
ished second place, the Fost sjieaking 
m follows; “Miss Ewing stubfmrnly 
held second place against *11 of her 
rivals and It was also apparent within 
a few week# that she was not to be 
oustod from second plsce without a 
struggla.” Mb* Ewing holding sec­
ond place will be entitled under fos 
rule* of the contest to select any de# 
tination in the United Htstes. Her 
railroad fsre* Bleeping car expense* 
and meal* earoute will be paid tor by 
the Post, 1 together with one week’s 
board at a first claw fmiel 
point ef destination.
at th#\ 1
Mh hsal Kearney, foe mutorman on 
tfes Daytow *  Xsnia fraction line, 
who was It jnrsd in a wreck a abort 
tfes»ar*»diwl Wednte*l«T moiling,
Lock j«w sit to frtm injuries meivfd 
fey WrMi% hi* tof mmhml to the csl-
Ourria Fost, No. 94, G* -A, R., re­
turn sincere thank# to citizens far dm 
nations of money, to all givers of 
fiowem, to ladies of Relief Corps and 
other* tor valuable assistance, to Rev. 
Middleton tor his able sermon, to the 
choir, to Mr. Frank Youug for ora­
tion, to Miss Marie Garlough for reel-, 
tation, to Dr, ,T. G. Carson for his 
splendid memorial address, to Mrs. 
Ella Fraotk and Frof. Prawn tor 
music, to the Herald for kind f  wore, 
to foe Odd Fallow# aud all others 
who in any way as is ted in making 
Decoration day, 1903, one long to be 
remembered as a grand aaccess,
By Order Foil.
W. H, Iliff, J, M. Bromagett, 
Adj, Com.
A Woman’s Complexion.
It is rank foolishness to attempt to 
remove aollowncw or greawness of the 
skin by foe uae of cosmetics, or 
'local’’ treatment, as advocated by 
foe ^ ‘beauty doctors," Thebnly safe 
and Hite way that a womans t an im­
prove her complexion hi by purifying 
aud enriching the blood, which can 
only be afc.mip.ifowl by keeping the 
liver healthy and active. The liver 
is foe scat oi disease and blood pollu­
tion, Green's August Flower acts di­
rectly on foe liver, cleanses *nd en­
riches the blood, purifies foe complex­
ion. It *l*o cu.vs constipation, bili­
ousness, nervousness, and indues* re­
freshing sleep. A,!single bottle of 
August Flower ha# know to cur* 
foe most pronounced add distressing 
case# of dyspepsia and indigtstkm. 
New trial rise bottle, 25c} regular 
rise 75 cent*, at all druggists.
NOTICE (H4 APPOINTMENT,
Notio* is hereby given that W» R. 
McUheeney ha# been duly appointed 
and qualified as administrator of the
estate of J. F. Morion, deceased, 
Jane 17, 1003, Mauoc« BikXjp, 
29d. Probate Judge.
ttgi jsgaaiamsw#*t-#!r. ii awa11 i^ aii‘iiiiiisftiiiiMwa>)iasisasi^ *^ ^
THE SURPRISE STORE
Quick
Money
Saishig
DO YOU WANT
S  5 . 0 0 FOR $  2 1 , 8  5 MEN’S 5 UITS
$  8 . 5  0 F0R $  A 1 . 9  5 MEN’S SUITS
$  1 2 . 0  0 FOR $  ^i . 8  5 MEN’S SUITS
$ 1 6 . 5 0i ■ ' f - ‘
FOR $  § U  8  5 HEN’S SUITS
$ 2 0 . 0 0 FO R $  J  1 . 9 5 HEN’S SUITS
TF so, don’t fait to attend this sale. Give a thought to this opportunity— 
again we tell you The Surprise Store stock must and will he sold—money 
must be raised quick. We are simply forced to sell out complete stock of 
Men’s and Boy’s Suits and Furnishing Goods and have cut the price on 
every article In the store, utterly regardless of its cost or value. We need 
the money—we don’t need the goods. What we say we do, we do—YOU 
KNOW IT; sp come and get your share of the bargains.
Boy’s $6,oo Suits, $2.65.
Boy's $8 00 Suits, $4.85. -
Boy's $12.00 Suits, $6.gs.
Children's $2.00 Suits. 98c. 
Children's $3.00 Suits, $1.95. 
Children's $6.00 Suits, $3.85.
Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps-*Great Sacrifices on our 
Men's and Boy’s Fine Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Neck­
wear and complete line of Furnishing Goods, in order to con­
vert them into cash. Remember, this is an event that may 
never come again, so take advantage of the greatest sale of 
good clothing and furnishing goods ever held in Springfield.
12 East
m
Si tod.
c r i p p p i c c
3  D 1V1  aO m I ^
m m m .
ISAM LEBBNSBURGBR & COMPANY.
jNRLonk tor foe Big Bl::e ami Whim Big*.
CASTOR 1A
lifee tpAi.ta mA oyMpia,
tta KM Tn  I n  JUsqi laikt
gtpUMMSiif
TO UBPI a COM aft
mm m % fH (jiil i Atssbi M d O o IV i B lt x u o
•525^ #^'
\
• t,
■-•-1. .Mldfeat
1 Kemp Manure Spreaders, Tke best and mosfcafltfefactb'ry.
S t e e l  T a n k s ,  P a i n t y  F o r  r i d e  n f c  T i g h t  p r i c e  o f
W .  R .  S t e r r e t t  - , C e d O r r i l l e ,  O .
W om an an d1
■ , $ T . Q o . J ? ( e r  ' T T e O M v
I C e u r m - j B u l l
F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  20,  1903,
A m e r i c a n a  d r i n k  m o r e  w a t e i y & t  
, w o r e  c a n d y  a n d  c o n s u m e  m o r e , p e p s i n
.  h » n  a n y  o t h e r  c o u n t r y  i n ' t h e  w o r l d .
, f  t i V _  K  ,  | { t  ^ *
,  ’ T h e  p t t b h c  p r i n t i n g  a t  l y a e h i t i g t o n '  
c o s t a ,  t h e  p e o p l e  o f t h e U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
M , 000,000 a y e a n o f  w h i c h  a i n o t m t  a t  
l e a s t  d u e  1 t h i r d ,  p r o b a b l y  o n e - l m U  
j a ' i w t s f e d  A ' *  * - v  »
P r e s i d e n t  B a e r  s a y s  t p a t  t h e  R e a d  
I n g  r o a d  n e v e r  e a r n e d  a n y  m o n e y .  
W e  a l w a y s  w e r e  ' a t  a  l e s s  t o ,  k n o w 1 
h o w  i t  g o i t  i t .  B a t  . t h e n ,  t h e ^ e  i s  a ,  
v a s t  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  a  d i v i d e n d  
a n d  a  d i v i d e . 1
I t  f t  p r o b a b l e ,  t h a t  m a n y  p e o p l e  
. ;  u l f t . d  t o  . b e  b d r i e d  a l i v e ' .  b H t r  t h e r e  - . j s  
l i t t l e  d a n g e r  o f  t h a t  n o w  f o r  t h e  
r e a s o n  t h a t ' t h r e e ,  f o u r t h ' s  o f !  t h e  p e o ­
p l e  w h o ' . d i e - a r e  e m b a l m e d ,  a n  i n *  O v e r h e a r d  o r .  
-  e v i t a b i y  f a t a l ,  p r o c e s s . .  , - ,
1 A Maryland Wonder, , ;
’ Upper Crem Hoads,-June 15th.— 
Never ip the history of medicine ,in 
this state has anything created, such 
a sensation hy its mafvelOus /cures), of 
the most extreme cases as Dodd’a
This wonderful medicine.seems, to 
know no limit in it,a wonder working 
power. Tioug-stnnding cases , that 
have defied the taost/expert medical 
treatment seem to yield easily .to this 
new conqueror of diseases;' -•' • *.
’  ' H u n d r e d s  h a v e  t e s t i f i e d  t o  t h e  v i r ­
t u e ,  D a d d y .  K i d n e y  P i l l . ? ; ; ;  T h e y  | 
t e l l  h f  ;  s e v e r e ’  c a s e s " ,  o f  B h e n m a t i s f n ,  
l u m b a g o ,  B l a c b a c b e ,  F e m a l e  T r o u ­
b l e , - .  N e r v o u s  . D i s e a s e s  a p d  '  ' e v e n  
D r o p s y 1;  D i a b e t e s  a n d  B r i g h t ' s  D i g -  
e a s e  c u r e d  b y T h i s  m e d i c i n e .  ’  '
■ -  . A r o o U g - t h o s e  W h o  -  h a v e ;  b e C n  J b e h e ;  
f i l e d ,  m a y  b e  m e n t i o n e d  M t s .  J o h n  
C p o h e y o f  t h i s  p l a c e ,  ’  >  '  .  -  v - 1 '  v  ;  
M r S .  C o p n e y  s a y s ;  ‘  < ’  -
v “ I  h e i i e y e  D o d d ’ s  K i d n e y  F i l l s  t h e  
b e S t  r e m e d y  e v e r  k n o w n  f o r  K i d n e y  
t r o u b l e  a n d  w e a k  b a c k .
v‘They are wlthont excptioq the 
best medioipe I  baye eyeVused,1';
“I  will always praise .them highly, 
fo r i know that they, are'good,” v,
, Mrs; Cooney ft only one of many 
who say of Dodd’s Kidney Pills."
• “The most .wonderful- remedy we'
.  A  P h i l a d e l p h i a  > p h y s i c i a n ,  h a s ,  j u s t  
w r i t t e n  a  t r e a t i s e  o n  “ W h e n  t o  G o  t o  
S l e e p . * ’  W e  p r e s u m e  h e d i d u o t  f o r  
g e t  t o  m e n t i o n  s u c h  " e s s e n t i a l  l i t t l e  
d e t a i l s  a s  l o c k i n g  *  t h e  f r o n t  d o o r ,  
w i n d i n g  t h e  c l o c k  a n d  -  p u t t i n g  t h e  
c a t  o u t .
A  n u m b e r  o f  c i t i e s  h a v e  f o r b i d d e n  
.  t h e  u s e  o f i g u n  p o w e r  i n  s p y  . f o r m  o n  
4 t h  p f  J u l y ,  T h e y  a r e  s e n s i b l e  i n  b o  
f a r  a s  t h e y  g o  h o t  t h e y  S h o u l d  h a v e  
i n c l u d e d  d y n a m i t e  t o  h e a d  o f f .  t h e  
f o o l  w h o  t r i o s  t o  . m a k e  a  n o i r e  w i t h  
f e a t '  s i m p l e  c o m p o u n d  a  p a i r  
a n v i l s .
of
A  n e W  u S a  f o r  c i t r i c  a c i d ,  h a s  b e e n  
d i s c o v e r e d ,  A d d e t  t o . ,  s e a  w a t e r ’ i t  
p r e c i p i t a t e s  t h e  s a l t  a n d  m a k e r  t h e  
l i q u i d  p a l a t a b l e  a n d  u s a b l e ;  S e v e n  
o u n c e s  o f  c i f r i e  a c i d  w i l l  b e  s u f f i c i e n t  
t o  s u p p l y  n -  s h i p w r e c k e d  s a i l o r  w i t h  
e n o u g h  p u r i f i e d  s e  w a t e r  t o  m e e t  h i s  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r W  w e e k .
I t  i s  a b o u t  t i m e  f o r  t h e  g r e a t  y o u n g  
A m e r i c a n  t o  b e g i n  t o  m a k e  a  f e e t  o '  
h i m s e l f  o v e r  t h e  4 t b  o f  J u l y ,  B u r n e t  
h o u s e s  a n d  b a r n s ,  d a m a g e d  f i n g e r s  
a n d  d i s f i g u r e d  f a c e s  w i l l  b e  t h e  i n  
e v i t a b l e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  f o o l i s h  p l a y i n j  
w i t h  C h i n e s e  t o y s ,  f i r e  C r a c k e r s  a m  
o t h e r  h o n s e o c i c a l  f i r e w o r k s ,
A  P u z z l e  W o r t h  H a y i n g .
■ • - ,  D r .  i h  G .  G r e e n ,  o f  W o o d b u r y ,  
T f « w  J e r s e y ,  w h o s e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a p ­
p e a r s  i n  o u r  p a p e r  r e g u l a r l y ;  w i l  
a t a o i l  t o  a n y  o n e  s e n d i n g  a  t w o  o e n i ;  
s t a x a p  t o  p a y  p o s t a g e ,  o n e  o f  h i t  h e w  
G e r m a n  S y r u p  a n d  A u g u s t  F l o w e r  
F o c a e f t ,  m a d e  o f  W o o d  a n d  g l a s s .  I t  
a m u s e s  a n d  p e r p l e x e s  y o u n g  a n d  o l d .  
A l t h o u g h  V e r y  d i f f i c u l t ,  i t  c a n  b e  
m a s t e r e d ,  M e n t i o n  t h i s  p a p e r .
a
B u h s c r i b e  f o r  t h e  H e r a l d ,
f h e  m e t a l  f u r n i t u r e  f t  b e i n g  p l a c e d  
f i *  t h e  e o t t r t  h o u s e  a n d  v e r y  a t t r a c t i v e  
f t  k  T h e r e  f t  n o  q u e s t i o n  h u t  t h a t  
t l n i r r a u g f u m r . l d f  t h e  r a s e s  f t  a s  n e a r  
p e r f e c t  a s  t h e y  c o u l d  b e  a n d  t h a t  I t  
w i l l  a s  l o n g  a s  t h e  p r e s e n t  b u i l d i n g  
s t a n d * .
W «  f i k e  b e a t  t o  « £
S C O T T ' S  E M U L S I O N
A  i t  a t m t d e  s o  a m *
ftiNrtfarify for perfect nutritk**.
yet I t  the matter of isafer* 
te f  xppatk*, of givkig new 
wmtgQt to the tftsuea/aspecialjy 
•» tha nerves, Its action fa that 
a f  a m e r i t e b w ,
i f f a S r o S L , ’  *M' * mm*
Oue-twenthieth of the wealth of' 
the German nation is in 6,900 share 
companies; v - V; ’ ’’ ' * •' i  •. r*fi ’'
.  W b w f  o f  A R  E x p e r i e n c e !
C a n  a n y t h i n g  h o  w o r s e  t h a n  t o  f e e l  
t h a t  e v e r y  m i n u t e  . w i l l  b e  y p u r  l a s t ?  
S u c h  w a s  t h e .  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  M r s ; .  ;& /  
H . N e w a o n i D e c a t u r ,  A l a .  “ F o r  t h r e e  
y e a r s ’ ^  s h e  w r i t e s ,  “ I  e n d u r e d  J r i s u f -  
f e r a h l e  p a i n  f r o m  i n d i g e s t i o n ,  s t o m a c h  
a n d - h o w e T  t r o u b l e .  * D e f t t h  s e e m e d  i n -  
e v i t a b l e  w h e n  d o c t o r s  f e n d  a l l  r e m e d i e s  
f a i l e d .  A t l e p g t h l  w a s  i n d u c e d  t o  
t r y  E l e c t r i c  B i t t e r s  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t  w a s  
m i r a c u l o u s .  T  i m p r o v e d - a t  o n c e  a n d  
T m  n o w  c o m p l e t e l y  r e c o v e r e d . ’ ’  F o r  
D i v e r ,  K i d n e y ,  S t o m a c h  , a n d  -  B o w e l  
t r o u b l e s  E l e c t r i c  B l t t e i i s  f t  t h e  o n l v  
m e d i c i n e .  O n l y  506, - I t ’ s  g u a r a n t e e 1 
h y  B .  G .  B i d g w a y ,  D r u g g i s t .
T h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  h a s  t h e '  h i g h e s t  
m u r d e r  r a t a  o f  a n y  c o u n t r y  i n -  t h e  
w o r l d ,  '  , r i '  '
S t a r t l i n g  E v i d e n c e .
F r e s h  t e s t i m o n y  i n  g r e a t  q u a n t i t y  
f t  ^ c o n s t a n t l y  ^ c o m i n g  i n ,  d e c l a r i n g  D r .  
K i n g ^ s  N e w  D i s c o v e r y ,  f o r  C o n s u m p -  
t i o n ,  C o u g h s  a n d  C o l a s  t o  b e  u n e q u a l  
e d .  A  - r e c e n t  e x p r e s s i o n  f r o m  T .  J ,  
M c F a r l a n d ,  B e n t o r v i l l e ,  V a , ,  s e r v e s  
a s  e X a m p l e .  H e  w r i t e s :  * T h a d  B r o n ­
c h i t i s  f o r  t h r e e  y e a r s  a n d  d o c t o r e d  a l l  
t h e  t i m e  W i t h o u t  b e i n g .  b e n e f i t e d .  
T h e n  I  b d g a n  s a k i n g  D r .  K i n g ’ s  N e w  
D i s c o v e r y ,  a n d  a  f e w  b o t U s s  w h o l l y  
c u r e d ,  m e , ”  E q u a l l y  e f f e c t i v e  i n  c u r i n g  
a l l  L u n g  a n d  T h r o a t  t r o u b l e s ,  C o u -  
s u m p t i o n ,  P n e u m o n i a  a n d  G r i p .  
G u a r a n t e e d  b y  B .  G .  B i d g w a y ,  D r u g ­
g i s t .  T r i a l  b o t t l e s  f r e e ;  r e g u l a r  s i z e  
50c ,  q n d  $ 1 . 00,
Mdw to  Carr Asparagus;
W a s h  t h e  a s p a r a g u s  t h o r o u g h l y *  
t h e n  c u t  t h e  s t a l k s  t o  f i t  i n t o  £  
q u a r t  j a r  l e n g t h w i s e .  M a c e  t h e m  
i n  t h e  j a r s  h e a d s  u p ,  f i l l i n g '  e a c h  j a r  
a s  f u l l  a s  y o u  c a n  a n d  s t i l l  a l l o w  f o r  
t h e  s t a l k s  c o m i n g  o u t  w h o l e  w h e n  
c o o k e d ,  F l a c e  t h e  j a r  u n d e r  c o l d  
r u n n i n g  W a t e r -  f o r  f i v e  o j  t e n  m i n *  
u t e *  o r  u n t i l  t h e  n e x t  j a r  f t  r e a d y .  
A d j u s t  t h e  r u h b e r — a  p e w  o n e  a l *  
w a y s — a t f d  l a y  o n  t h e  c o v e r .  S e t  
h e  j a r s  i n t o  a  s t e a m e r  o r  a  l a r g e  
c e t t h s  w i t h  t r i v e t s  t o  r a i s e  t h e  j a r s  
' r o i a  t h a  b o t t o m  ( a  w a s h  b o i l e r  w i t h  
a  r a c k  o f  s t i c k s  w i l l  a n s w e r  t h e  p u r *  
l o s e  V e r y  w e l l )  a n d  h a v e  e n o u g h  
u k e w a r i n  w a t e r ,  i n  t h a  k e t t l e  t o  
c o m e  h a l f  w a y  U p  t o  t h a  t o p e  o f  t h e  
; * r a .  C o v e r  t h e  k e t t l e *  h e a t  g r a d *  
t a l l y  t o  t h e  . b o i l i n g  p o i n t  a n d  a l l o w  
h e  w a t e r  t o  b o i l  o n e  a n d  o n e - h a l f  
i o u t s .  N o w  r e m o v e  o n e  j a r  a t  a  
i m e ,  f a s t e n  a n d  p l a c e  t o  c o o l ,  
W h e n  r e a d y  t o  U s e  t h a  a s p a r a g u s  
o p e n  t h e  j a r ,  a d d  o n e  t e a s p o o u f u l  o f  
s a l t *  p l a c e  i t s  b e f o r e  i n  t h e  k e t t l e  o f  
,  u k e w a r m  w a t e r  a n d  h e a t  t o  b o i l i n g .  
D r a i n  oft  t h e  w a t e r ,  d r a w  o u t  t h e  
a s p a r a g u s  c a r e f u l l y  a n d  s e r v e  o n  
n o s e  o f  b a t t e r e d  t o a s t .  F o r  a u o *  
q m *  i n  c a n n i n g  a b a o l u t e  c l e a u l i n e a e  
o f  h a n d s ,  j a r s  a n d  v e g e t a b l e  f t  e s ­
s e n t i a l ,  a n d ,  i f  a v a i l a b l e , '  p u r e  
s p r i n g  w a t e r  s h o u l d  b e  u s e d .  S t r i n g  
b e a u s  w  f a t  p r e p a r e d  i n  t h e  s e i n e
H o u s e k e e p i n g .
l a r g e r  v o c a b u l a r y  t h a n  a n y  o m e r  i  
k i n d , "  s a y a  t h e  e x p e r t .  “ T r a i n e d  i
M , i , ' n e  n o g , t e a m s  w o r a s  m u c u  
m o r e  r a p i d l y  t h a n  w e  s u p p o s e . ,  J n  
t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e ,  t h i s  a n i m a l  i s  a  r e  
m a r k e d l y  c l o s e  o b s e r v e r ,  H e a r i n g  
a  s o u n d  r e p e a t e d l y ,  i t  s o o n  l e a r n s  t o  
a s s o c i a t e  i t  w i t h - a  c e r t a i n  o b j e c t .  
T a k e  t h e  w e l t  t r a i n e d  h o u n d ,  f o r  i n ­
s t a n c e .  H e  s o o n  l e a r n ?  w h a t  i s  
m e a n t  b y  g u n ,  s h o o t ,  h u n t ,  d e o r ,  
f o x ,  p h a s e  a n d  b o  o n ,  E x p e r i e n c e d  
h u n t e r s  c a n  f u r n i s h  m a n y  e v i d e n c e s  
o f  t h e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f ’  d o g s  w h e n  | 
i t  c o m e s ,  t o  t h e  w o r d s  a n d  p h r a s e s  
m o s t  f r e q u e n t l y  u s e d  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  s p o r t .  .
“ W h i l e  f t  c a n n o t  b e  c l a i m e d  f o r  
h u n t i n g  d o g B  t h a t  t h e y /  h a v e  a  v e r y  
e x t e n s i v e  v o c a b u l a r y ,  t h e y  u n d e r ­
s t a n d  e n o u g h  w o r d s  t o  g o . a b o u t  
- t h e i r  w o r k  i n t e l l i g e n t l y  a n d  a t  t i m e s -  
' w i t h  p r e c i s i o n  t h a t  i s  l i t t l e  l e s s  t h a n  
m a r v e l o u s .  P e t ”  d o g s — p o o d l e s ,  f o x ,  
t e r r i e r s  a p d  a n i m a l s  o f  t h i s  k i n d -  
h a v e  a  m o r e  e x t e n s i v e - v o c a b u l a r y .
“ A n  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f ;  t h i s ' i s  f o u n d  j 
i n  o ' f o x  t e r r i e r  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  
m a n a g e r  o f  a  w e l l  k n o w n  t h e a t e r ,  a  
’ t e r r i e r  o f  r o y a l  l j n e a g e ,  h a v i n g  c o m e  
f r o m  t h e ’ r o y a l  k e n n e l ?  a t  . B u d a p e s t .
“ F e w  w o r d s  i n -  c o m m o n  ,  u s e  
a t o u n d  t h e  h o u s e  a r e 4 b e y o n d  t b e  
U n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  ‘  t h i s  i n t e l l i g e n t  
a n i m a l .  I t  k n o w s  t h e  n a & e  o f  e v -  j ;  
e r y  a r t i c l e  o f  f u r n i t u r e  a n d  c l o t h - 1  
i n g  i n  t h e  h o u s e ,  „ '  '  ' *  *
“ A  “ t e s t  t y a s ' m a d e - f o r  . t h e  p u r p o s e  
o f  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e ,  a c c u r a c y  o f  t h e  
t e r r i e u a  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  w o r d s .  T ,  
' W a n t  y o u  t p  W a l k  o n  y o a r j i i n d - f e e t  
t o  t h e  f r o n t  r o p m  a n d  b i t e  M r ,  - B .  
o n  t h e  e a r /  - s a i d  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
h o u s e h o l d ‘ t o , t h e  p e t .  F o r t h w i t h  
t h e  t e r r i e r  ' w a s  o f f ;  a n d  b e f o r e  M r .
B .  k n e W  a n y  t h i n g ,  a b o u t  t h e  p l a n  
t h e  p e t  . d o g  w a s  p l a y f u l l y  p u l l i n g  a t  
h i s  ' e a r .  ’  ,  t
“ H e r e  w a s  a , r a t h e r  i n t r i c a t e  c o m ­
m a n d .  I t  w a s .  n o t  s i m p l y  a  c o m ­
m a n d  t o .  g o ;  i t ,  s a i d  h o  W  t o  g o ,  
w h e r e '  t o  g o ,  w h a t  t o  d o  a n d  t o  
W h o m .  ' B u t  t h e  t e r r i e r  u n d e r s t o o d  
" p e r f e c t l y .  -  J  '
“ N o w / h e r e  - f t  a  d o g  h a y i n g  a n  e x ­
t r a o r d i n a r y  v o c a b u l a r y ,  u n d e r s t a n d - '  
i n g ,  n o  d o u b f ^  - n o  f q W e r  t h a n  250 
w o r d s :  T h i s  o n e  c a s e  ■ j r i l l  f e h o w  t h a t  
t h o  p e t  d o g  h a s  U  w i d e r ,  u n d e r s t a n d ­
i n g  o f  w o r d ?  t h a n  d o g s  b e l o n g i n g  
t o '  a n y  o t h e r  c l a s s ,  a n d  t h e r e  i s  a  
r e a s o n  f o r  * i t  o f  c o u r s e .  T h e y  .  w o  
t a l k e d  t o  c o n s t a n t l y - a n d  n a t u r a l l y  
l e a r n '  t o / a s s o c i a t e ,  c e r t a i n  s o u n d s  
w i t h  c e r t a i n  o b j e c t s , " — - L o n d o n  E x *  
p r e s s .  '  ■ , /  r  *  _ ’ * /  ’  .  ’
H i »  U s t  H o p e  R e a l i z e d ,
T u  t h e  f i r s t  o p e n i n g  o f  O k l a h o m a  t o  I !  
s e t t l e r s -  i n  1889 ,  t h e  e d i t o r  o f  t h i s  f  
p a p e r  w a s  a m o n g  t h e  m a n y  s e e k e r s  j  
a f t e r  f o r t u n e  w h o  m a d e  t h e  ’  b i g  r a c e  i 
o n e '  . f i n e  d a y  i d  A p r i l .  D u r i n g  h i s  I 
t r a v e l i n g -  a b o u t  - a n d  a f t e r w a r d s  h i s  j  
c a m p i n g  u p o n  h i s  c l a i m , h e  u n c o u n t e d  
b a d  w a t e r ,  w h i c h  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  I h e ,  
B e y e r e  h e a t ,  g a v e  f i l m  . . a  v e r y  s e v e r e  
d i a r h o e a  w i n c h  i t  s e e m e d  a l m o s t  ’  i m - 1 
p o s s i b l e  t o  c h e c k , . a u d  a l o n g  i n  J u n e  
t h e  c a s e ' b e c a m e  s o  b a d  h e  e x p e c t e d  
t o  d i e ,  D u e  n a y  o n e  o f  t i l s  n e i g h b o r s  j  
b r o u g h t  h i m  a  e m a i l  b o t t l e  o f  G h a m -  j  
b e r i a i n ’ a  C o l i c ,  C h o l e r a  a n d  D i a r ­
r h e a  r e m e d y a s  a  l a s t  h o p e .  A  h i g  l  
d o s e  w a s  g i v e n  h i m  ’  w h i l e  h e  w a s  I  
r o l l i n g  a b o u t  o n  t h e  g r o u n d  i n  <  g r e a t  I  
a g o n y , . a n d  i n  a  f e w  m i n u t e s  t h e  d o s e  f  
w a s  r e p e a t e d .  T h e  g o o d  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  
m e d i c i n e  w a s  s o o n  n o t i c e d  a n d  w j t h i m  
a n .  h o u r  t h e  p a t i e n t .  w a s  t a k i n g  h i s  
f i r s t  s o u n d  s l e e p  f o r  a - f o r t n i g h t .  T h a t  
o n e  l i t t l e  b o t t l e  w o r k e d  a  c o m p l e t e  
c u r e ,  a n d  h e  c a n n o t  h e l p  b u t  f e e l  
g r a t e f u l .  T h e  s e a s o n  f o r  b o w e l  d i s ­
o r d e r s  b e i n g  a t  h a n d  s u g g e s t  t h i s  | 
i t e m .  F o r  s a l e  b y  C ,  M .  B i d g w a y .
L o s t ; — A  c l a w - p i n  U M ,  C ,  * 0 1 ,  
W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  i n  c o l l e g e  c h a p e l .  
F i n d e r  p l e a s e  l e a v e  a t  t h i s  o f f i c e .
A\bgetab!e PrepflwUonforAa-
4B (TYIti AIiflo IllftKA/Vl fl/lfi ulM31 toT—i
For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Promolca Digestion,Cheerful­
ness arrille3t.Contains nelUier 
CrniumMorpluue norMiueral, 
j N O T N f A H C O T y t J ,
A r f a W -  -Abc.SmnK * ILM U & U k -
a f t l M f *
r Aperiecl Remedy for Constipa­
tion , Sour Stotnach, Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convtilsipns,Feverish- 
ficss nndjLQss OF SUBEiR;
T a c s h r i t a  ' S i g n a t u r e  o f  
34 E W Y D R K .
In 
Use 
For Over
A l b  m o n t h s  u l t i .  
J| 5 D  os>- s  -  55 C i j
EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER;#  . * ^ 5 . THE CENTAim PDIjWtVi WKW VOIlk CrrV,
t fs ,*■ L- / t,\i i-i c-»r?^
fi / / >,} V,,-^  0**/. **y kW1 1
Great 
Invention.
’  -  . ‘ . V - A
The BknnxngtOn js destined tomake back numbers of existing type-, 
, writers. Has 5 jiew and valuable features of merit, any. two of which 
would make? superior-machine. Noriarger than existing typewriters.
' ’ "^ e-are.oow.offering-a^ Hnuteci amount'ot stock ”to n r
yestors at ^roo per-sharp, l^ epple are becomuifrintcrtsied 
, 00 over the world and arc begiunmg toTCatiza wh,it a ’^on* 
jarful invention va have, 'store than $30,000 worth, of 
- macliines’havfiiilr’eady been drOered.- The typewriter yorhi 
ft watching with interest, the coming of opr machine* which 
. marks tho beginning1 Of a revolution in .this great industry, 
As soon oa we $halt",have ijoj$ ‘enongfi stock to Complete 
equipment, ■mmiofactur?; advertise' and sell tini- Jnachihd, 
no aiorewilthe oflered at any price. ■ ,
1 U ydu wish to mako a gimedge Investment in au ,.iu 
(lustriul entcrpp'sc of the first rank, with prospects of JrtrgC, 
dividends Write cs ron viuwpkcvvp. Prcfercnce in positions 
giVea to Investor. Copitul Stock l^.OOOjOOO. Siiares $1,00
The Bennington TypeoifiteF Co.
304. 3O5I.YCEUM B0ILDINO, Kansas city, Missouri,
H eo ltlK
For a Quarter!
P e o p l e  w h o  h a v e  t o r p i d  l i v e r  f i n d  l i f e *  m i t c r y ,  
a n d  t a k e  p u r g e s  a n d  d r a s t i c  d r u g * ,  w h i c h  g r i p e  a n d 1 
' c a d e  t h e  b o W b l a ,  w h e n  a l l  t h e y  n e e d  i s  a  m i l d  r t m e d y l i k e ^
A n d  T o n k r P e l l i t a .  T h e  p i l l  a i l o u t l a t e *  t h e  f i v e r  t o  l l *  
p r o p e r  w o r k  a n d  t h e  p e l l e t s  I n v i g o r a t e  t h e  s y s t e m  
a s  s  w h o l e .  I n  s h o r t ,  t h e y  b o t h  a s s i s t  N a t u r e ,  
a s  a  m e d i c i n e  s h o u l d  d o .
S a m p l e r  • n d B o p h l « t  F r e e .
- A  C o m p l e t e  T r e a t m e n t  ,  i  35 d a y s  35 c t s .
*  A  ittw t r a A
i t
Our women’s low shoes 
at $1, $1,3*5 and $1,50 are 
not equaled In‘the city at 
the prices,
G« B, Siegenthaler & Son, 
Springfield, O, • ,
M i i
A  B u d  B r e a t h
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver, Ayer’s Pill* *rc< 
Uver pills. They cure con* 
stlpatlon, biliousness, dys­
pepsia, sick headache,
f S c *  A H  4r # g | r i # t s .
ISX
d i s t r i b u t i n g  d e r o t  f o r  ?
PITTSBURGH■P SFECT” FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZE STEEL WIRES.
F O £  F I E I v D ,  F A R M  iv K D  H O G  F E N C I N G .
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE,
fcV B BV  R O D  O trA IiA N 'T B B O  F E R P E C T , 9
The DURABLE Pence*
None so STRONG,
All large wires.
Hfehest EFFICIENCY.
LOWEST COST, *
No Wraps- 
to hold 
Moisture 
and cause 
ILust,
, 4* « t
/ l a w
>1 t N
4im.
S r
S»h»
• T n i B E L i t o t t  l>mtcv>  r t s i t m .  { S t a h a a r J S t y l c J  -
J U m lo M jf STOCK PCdO F. W , M n  SAVE YOU MGXEY »  F c a * '
‘  c a m *  a n d  n e e  i t *
C. M. CROUSE, HA80WARE, PUMPS, STOVES • CEDARVILLE.
fmmm
w m m m m m i m f *mUt fa A M . fa MLi"n “*~TrriiYir irjn itt min > ,w ft iyTrpnii)lg* til
t'laa s Restaurant
and Dining Scorns
Conx'r High anti LinnMtmie street
W. Mi HARRISON,
I ’ r a t i i i e f t l  M i l P r  a n t i  K n g i n c r t ,  M a m  
l m r  o f  i l m  M ,  3* 5,  ( i h i t r r i i ,  a n d  i J t t r r f t  
V ( *\ f  N o ,  H  0 ,  A .  11, .
C e d a r v l U v , O h i o
1  t f , |Life Insurance
To Rich Wcrnen, .. 5
j p i i t y  h  T h u  
I J f e  I p e u r a m ' P ' L . V i m p a i i y  a t  N t  w  
Y o t k  i s  t s j u e i n S l y  r e s i n n i t - - m i u l  
t o  w o m e n  t » f  m v a h s  n s  i f  { i f i o r r i ?  
i l i c  a b s o j u f o  s c p t j r i t y  oVn  j m r m  
u n c u t ,  a a f o  u u d  j t i - c i i i i t h h *  hs- 
y v s t t m m t  o f  f l u i d s ,  u n d  c k u j ' p s  
n o . - t r o u h l c  o r  a a x i p t y .  A  c u m -  
j K i t u t i v c i y ,  s m a l l -  n u m u n t  « f  
m o n e y  a m  u a l l y  p a i d  t o  .  t h e  
O i ; n p u a y  j u ' o v h l c ' a  u  hxr^a i n -  
.  c r e a e e  a n  e s t a t e  w l i i v l i  b e ­
c o m e s  a v a i l a b l e  i m m e d i a t e l y  a t  
d e a t h  o r  a l  t h e  e n d  o f  - a n  e n -
• dowment period if the insured 
bo then Jiving. There are a 
few estates so large that the, pro- 
coeds of a policy may not prove 
a. .welcpme ’ ’addition. If an 
Endowment or a Guaranteed 
Income, Policy is taken there 
will be returned to tbe insured 
at a time when the money,may 
be/most .needed -the principal 
invested with a,fair ’ accumula­
tion, or- there - will be ■ paid an 
annual income at a time of life 
when the .money may be 'the 
sold ’ dependence for declining 
years, especially if  through no-, 
fortunnterinvretnWi; the prop­
erty which qualified the woman'1 
as a person of fortune shall 
have disappeared, , .A policy 
also affords a means of. provid-,
• ing’.special, legacies for charita­
ble pm, educational - institutions j 
withopf ioVpairiog' the funds of ‘
-  a n  e s t a t e  w h i c h  m a y  b e  e n t a i l e d
- or otherwise- tied/np as to its
principal. , -
TbO premiums upon any pol­
icy can all be paid in unlimited 
numberpfyears pr by’, a single 
payment. - ’: ,
W. L. Clcmans, Special Agent 
Mntual Life Insurance Co.
. o f N o w  Y o r k ,  t h e  L a r g e s t  
a n d  B e s t  D i v i d e n d  P a y e r  -  
i n  t h e  W o r l d .  O f f i c e  o p p ,
• City Hotel, Cedatrille, O.
* * 4 " -  ? i % ’ r i , £ i rp o l  w n « t
l ; i  t ‘ J u l y  p o r
t u i j i j j  I  T i f t *
p r u s i - u t  p r i n t 1 i n  ‘i t ’. l . o  
p i n i m L  W h y
i m r i u *  J » u t t ( ' r  w J u j i i  
y < m  < a ; u t  .c d l  c r y n m  a t  
l i n o  p r i c e d
w u v l e  o n  
M o n d a y ,  W o d r i e s d n y  
a n d  F r i d a y ,
P r i m *  n h v a y a .  w i t h i n  
5 c  o f  E l g i n  j n a r l v t ' L
...Gfotuner Dairy Go...
W e t  * t  J c l ' f e r » < » « ,  O .
A Cavefuln k. .-A- .-•»> *->■.
B u y e v ,  ;
WBestls WIihI You Want.
EXGfiflJlGE BflW
- C B D A B Y I L L B ,  O H I O ,
ACCOtTNfS ofMerchanta- and In- 
A* dividtmls' Bolieitcd.' Collection!: 
promptly made andtremitted.
T k B A F T r i  o n  N ^ W r i c - n n d  C i n  
* *  c i n n a t l  s o l d  n t - i o v  f r a t e s .  - T h e  
c h e a p e s t  a n d  m o s t ,  c o n v e n i e n t  w a y  t o -  
s e n d  j j u o n e y  b y  m a i l .  *  .  *
T  OANS made »n BeaLEsfate* Fei* 
“  sonal or Collateral Security, -,
W i l l i a m  W i l d m a n ,  P r e s , ,
. Seth W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
W, J- Wildman, Cashier,
HALF FARE
PIUS'$2-00
For Bound Trip Tickets
v « a ,  _ : *  *  \
Louisville & Nashville E. E.
T0 NEARLY Atl, POINTS W
A lab am a , F ld r id a , G eorg ia , 
K e n tu c k y , M iss iss ip p i, V ir ­
g in ia , N orth , a n d  S o u th  C ar­
o lin a  a n d  T e n n e s s e e .
tickets on tale Starch Si and 17i1j, 
April ?th amt 2ist, May £ and 10th. 
June M and KJtli, and on first and 
third Tuesday of cadi month there- 
alter until Nov. 1% and good returnh i  *  21 d a y s  f r o t a  d a t e  o f  ( , a l o .  10> r  
f u r t h e r  i n f o r m o E i o n  c o n s u l t  v o u r  l O s a l  a g e n t ,  o r  n d d r e s j
C. L STO.NF, den. Pass. Agent,
LOUISVILLE & NASHViLLE RAILROAD,
I W i l S V l L t t ,  K Y .
H 5B S 2S S 5
’ l l  »  !
DAILY EY C t/PLSIO N S
TOLEDO 
To DETROIT 
St. Clair Flats 
*  Port Huron
tig ig* MiiiHlgutat Situmift efthi M ititiT A ilim
S|»S a, M, aI f fmoinii:*' ti'ah'*,f c t n T d H * ,  kttivb W r + k :  ’. * } • < » I *  t , n ‘
MSSffltfewif1*1* **»•-*
S * * e M  Hbmrn m
* *
' M e a t s  a r e  d e c e p t i v e .  U n l e s s  y e a  
e v e  a  g o o d  j u d g e ,  y o u  c a n  n e v e r  t e l l  
w h a t  y o u  a e -  g e t t i n g -  u n t i l -  y o u  b a y c  
i t  s e r v e d  a n d  p a r t i a l l y  e a t e n .  W e  
k n o w  m e a t s .  W e  s e l e c t  s t o e k  > v i t h  a '  
v i e w  t o  h a y i n g ' t h e  b e s t ,  m e a t s .  ■ W e *  
k n o w  h o w  t o  s e l e c t  s t o c k  • a n d  t h e r e - ,  
f o , e  h a v e  m e a t s  ' y o u  m a y  d e p e n d  
u p o n — m e a t s  t h a t  w i l l  p l e a s e  y o u ,  '
C .W .W U i i S f
G 0 O D s  D E L r V E P F D  
T e l e p h o n e - N o .  7 4  
j R a F r i F r e s l i  F i s h  A l w a y s  o n  H a n d .  *
T H E W ORED’ S 
PLAYG R 0 U N D .
- V .
C olorado , M ich ig an , C a n a d a ,.
. T hd A d iro n d a e k s ,
S t, , L a w re n c e  B iv e r ,  W b ito  
M o u n t a i n s  o p  t W  '  
S ea  . C o as t o f  N e w  E n g la n d ,t * , w *• v 1 ~ * _ - **' >
;  B e a t  r e a c h e d  b y  t h e :
“BIG F O U R ,”
W r i t s  f o r  B m w n ^ r  T o o r l t i a  h q o k r .
"  F o r  f u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n  n n < l  p a r t i c u l a r s  
a s  t o  r a t e s ,  r o u t e s ,  t i c k e t s ,  l i m i t s ,  c a l l  
o n  a g e n t s  “ B i g  F o u r  R o u t e , ”  o r  a d ­
d r e s s  t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d .
WARREN J. LYNCH, , -W. P. DEPPE,
G o i l ' l  B i s s .  &  t i c k e t  « g t .  A s s .  0 .  B i  . f t  T .  A .  
.  C T n c i n n a t f ,  0 .  -
E. S. Uorsuch, -  ^ ' SprlflQftetd, 0.
RE VI VO
R E S T O R E S  V i T A U T V
M ttd e a  
W e ll M a n
_  _ _ _ _ _ _  o f M a uT f f f  a  r n
w m s m a te m t. r r j i M a i r y s f
x e m K » M n s n i n ( « u a  m t r  toro win r«»TMr tb»ir yotrtifoX vfiMr Mu
K S £ - ,p ,tS ^ r s“'“Cx3«t Power, Vtilln* Mmaory"'
*n$lattUN 0t« t>t yoatfe. ft Mri»
a o h l  b y  I S .  ( j ,  l U i f t w a y ,  C r d a r v i l f t ,  0
amm
© O U TH ER M
f M R S c r  c c r i r t K Y i T t ^ w s  1/  *
.  .  m  1 '
ct % str c  f as aar ar j x  '£
■ 10 aa «r*
s o o t h c r * ^  o r r r : . *  „  I I
W R I T ; !  r m i  r s - M h ,  / 7 ! ;  v a ( ’ < r  ? :j  ■ .  , t
f f i t f s k & r  ~  > £ ? 'm
* . : r ^ g r 4
ChamlK'riainV Ftmnaeh ard Liver 
fabb t# are just what you meet! when 
yon have m» appetite, feel dull after 
ffctmg ami Wake «n with a had ftsfe 
sst your mmith. They will improve 
your appetite, cleanse amt mvigomth 
vour stomach and give yM# a r:^*h 
for ymtr foml. Fnraaft b f Q  M« 
HHlgway, •
Wall Named Paint
Tktpratikal$aintermyst 
the man who storrris 3$ ■. 
the weatherfeecause the 
paint oh his house won't 
.w eather, thh• storm s, ' 
coul&live a life of sun* 
shinebyusing
Patton’s
S u n p r o o f
Paint
Pattern’s Sun-Proof Paint gives <Mble the service o f nil-white- 
tyd. or any or/nory paint- I t  i» made of the wont perfect eom- 
Wnation of paint material* to stand the severest trial the sutuwd 
w ith e r  can give it. Guaranteed to keep its gl&s# and wearwell 
for .five years- > •
. Se“d for hook Of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to 
PATTON PAlftT CO., kink* S t., M ilwaukee, Wlc.
3ALE BY KERR <& HA8TING8’BRG8„ CEDARYILLE* 'OHIO.
i |?3 cm x m ?o sso o o o o  
S e e K f n g  a  
H u s b a n d
X J p - t o - d a / b e
- T h a t  w i l l  J o e  s u i t a b l e  foi: a l l  c l a s h e s , a s  
o u r  s t o c k  i s  c o m p l e t e  iid  e v e r y  r e s p e c t  
a m i  c o m p r i s e s - d i f f e r e n t  I m p s  o f  :  r
C ^ l u i i k * ^  * >( v,><r. * / \  ? u'V ^
T ^oc?!*© **}^ ; ".; ^ ' ‘ '•* \'V~
. V /* .  ' ' ' / t> * * w •>,
C e n t e r  'X^<T>1©is»" _ -
S i d e h o n r d s D r e s ^ i n ^  S t a n d s
- V /  i . / - : -  ’ ,
' ; Carpets! /Carpets!/ l
We represent some of tbetargest manufacturing /  
concerns in ibis line which enables us to quote 
prices! that surprise.all : ' ; : • :• :
* J
;ir ♦
J .  I I .  M o M I L L  A i T
Funeral Director . , - •Furniture Dealer.
(Heather: fabfiGsI l
■ ■ |
i
i
I
<?
$
Commencement Day Chiffonette.
A Dainty Oleau Rubric unsurpassed for such occasions. The 
goods and the right prices please all; per yard.,...,45c, 50c, 75c.
„ Cool Dre$s Goods for Summer-,
Dimities marked down to 10c,, Grenadines, Etaminea, figured 
Brillianteen, Doilies, Bilkdownfee, Pean de Crepe, Kakai, and 
all the new weaves. Solid Colored Silks
White Dress Goods, Summer.
WeAll signs indicate this ns the great season ior white goods, 
are all well fixed in Iudia Linen, Persian Lawn. Swiss*#, plain 
and dotted. The new fabrics in Oxford, Madras, Chevolts, 
Mercerized, figured arid plain, solid and stripe are selling fast. 
Silk Tissue, Japs, China, Teffetta, Pe'au de Soift, Peau de 
Cygne, figured Brillianteo. Come in,early and inspect thep.
House Cleaning Time.
Makes our Carpet men hustle andourbeautiful patterns go fast. 
Most everyone are buying new Mattings, Curtains, Sh 
. Linoleum, Siedaline Portiere, etc., from our well selected
\
l
| Hutehison $  Gibfiey,
ff The "Bee Hive Store/1
N. Detroit St., - -  Xenia* Ohio. |
\
9
9
9
We Offer To-Day On Sound Ear Corn, Cool 
and Sweet, Delivered at Trebeins,
A C \ f s  Per Bushel, of 68 
Pounds to Bushel
No Shoveling, Good Damps.
Call, Write or Telephone, '
Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins, Ohio.
- ..........................
J U O W  R A r f E t &
t o Tw** •• #
SOUTH. SOUTHEAST
AND
SOUTHWEST
.dm  VIA .
torn* m m m t  M amin*-fm, m  9d m. NWtlH# Ami VtJwm# - ■ j
- w h it*  ro f n tA T ii ,  
« M H M i
A foriciji figure ri;e was. $jja 
was sitting on her trunk at a land­
ing mi the bank? of Red river, wail* 
tug for the down bout. About her 
was u group of amuard but sympa­
thetic bystander;'-, and « !« -was fell­
ing tbwn her otoyy,
'‘I  answered'it in good fa ith / she 
eaid. _ “Hero is hi-fi iulverthemonfc 
I  cut it  from a matrimonial agency 
paper/
■ Sfie took the clipping-from her 
pool at anti read it aloud, her black 
U?yefi snapping dangerouslyt
I n n a  widower, -thirty-four years ol<|, 
I  live, with my twu .little girls, -upon my cotton pjantatiop. i hav-jr l.goa nerc#, 
morporlens, my own unirtcumherca prlii- erty, sltuatea on ilia br.mtiful Bayou I-ucaa. -X have a nloo'cottugo home cm-1 
howcrca In'vines, with gurUeno, chiqlteBv* cows, hurnego .and saddle heroes, ilowera, fruitr-every eomfort except n, -nlfe. With 
a view to supplying the delicienoy I -wk n CorrespQudsri«B with some ycspfetahle younx Indy, hoping to perpuado her to~“ 
“Share my cottage, aentlo maid,If only waits far then 
Ifo add « swcethess to Its shade • And happiness to me,’* , \
• Inferences exchanRcd. - ■AtiEXANDEIt GRAyiLTE.
“I  answered, that acLvertisement/ 
said tlie black eyed girl: sitting _ on 
the zinc covered, trunk. ;* • •
isl  was a teacher in a ’small pri­
vate . school in Jfew York. The 
•work was hard,' the pay was poor. 
T had a stepmother a t homo and a 
houseful of smalt-half brothers and. 
sisters.- I  wanted to get-away, I — ^
T—had had a—disappointment’1—> 
the black eyes- .filled-—“and' I  'was 
Unhappy, *r.had read/Jhne Eyre/ 
and Jh~re'ally thought - that man-, 
might he another Koehesfef. We 
■corresponded^ He gave the post­
master as .reference., ■ I t ,wr6te to 
the' pdstm asi^/,aiid:he' a ^ w | ^  
that; Mr, Graviile^s character and 
standing were all right, He "had "a 
good farm, Hb was honest and paid 
l>is debts. /
' ‘M r. Orayille "wanted 'me to come, 
on.hnd he married, at his home., T 
drew what money I  had saved .out 
of the savings bank, sold my watch 
and came on. My stepmother was. 
glad to get, rid  of me. -1 got hero 
yesterday. He’ had said he. would 
meet me;at this landing--it .would 
he a pleasant ride out to his cottage.
I  had Written a letter just before I  
left, saying wlien I  Tvould arrive. I  
found nobody .fo’ meet me. I  asked' 
the .way- to Mr,, Alexander Graville’s^ 
Hohody 'could tell until-an old darky' 
sung out:
“ D a tw h ite5omanmus’ mean ole: 
Sandy Gravel, He live back bare in. 
the pw'afap,- hut he ain't ■ got no 
ca’age to send for nobody.* "t Got 
-nulhiff ,hut Jer eyart.- Hit's here 
now.- His son Beai driv4 in to git 
Some pemsions/
“ H asho.ason?' I  askedi 
“ H ot a  swarm of •’em / was the 
answer. ?AU done mcirried’butBen.* 
“My ihind misgave me, hut X had 
no place to go to, no money, So I  
hunted up* Ben and told him I  was 
going- to- his father's house. Ho 
was a freckled, patched, stupid look­
ing young man. He looked a t me 
with eyes and mouth open'in amaze­
ment and was so bashful that I  re- 
.iyailied from asking. Questions. - ;I  
never hinted to Ben that I  had come 
on to be his stepmother.
“On we drove, oyer stumps and 
roots and gullie?, through mud and 
swamps,. I t  seemed to bo twenty 
miles, At last Wo'.drcw up before 
a ’dingy,two roomed house with a 
shed at" the hack. A ferw scruggy 
peach trees and n neglected grape­
vine were the only green things in  
the yard besides the weeds. A wom­
an was milking a  scrawny cow in 
front 'o f  the gate. She had her 
hack to us and a sunhonnet on. 
Two Bhock headed, barelegged chil­
dren sat on the fence. They gavo 
the alarm when they saw a  stranger 
in the cart, and a man who had 
been squatted in a fence cornet 
holding off the calf got up and came 
toward us,
“  That's pap/ said Ben, ;
CHANOg IN TIME OF TRAINS.
Thaler a new new schedule in ef­
fect May 24, pns«?nger trains over 
the Pennsylvania Lines leave 4Otdar* 
ville as follows!
EAST;
No. :U, Hs2-J a. m. Ho. D2, 4:12- 
|p . m. No. 120 /  11 }>< fti.
I *!: 8top foi’ Coluntims |>ass«b/r8 
j and east and passengers iVmn Morrow 
j am! W'>st
| ' WEST,
1 N(». Ififi 10:21«. m, No, 011 f«S3 
p, m. No. 3:40 p, tn.
Eor particular informalion on tlm l 
subject apply to ticket agent, I I  |
K . ,« .  ■ • i
INDIGESTION
4,I  W*> trembled with atom- 
•ch tremble, Thedford’e Black- 
UmtiSht did hi* mote go6A 
In one week: then ail the doc- 
tor’s tnellcino £ took In * 
yesr."—MKS, SARAH B. 
BHIRFIBni), BllcttiWIUe, ta d .
ThedfqrJ'sBIftckJDratjghl 
quickly iuvigoratoa the. ac­
tion of the Etotnach and 
cures even chronic cases of 
indigestion, If you will 
takes small dose of Thed* 
ford's Black Draught occa­
sionally you will keep your 
stomach kiitl liver in per­
fect condition.
I  THEDFORD’5
BLACK-DRAW
More sicktifto is caused by 
constipation -than by any 
other disease. Thedford’s 
Black-Draught not only re­
lieves lonstipation bufcures 
diarrhoea And dysentery and 
keeps the bawds regular.
AllUrufgi*;* sell 
#S-e*ht ysvVsses
. ' ‘1'heriicrd ’a Black- 
Draught is tin bed moU- 
thii* t(> K'unlate the buvds 
MiiUe over ns*-d,v'- MBS'. 
A, M. HKA3T;  bm«d» 
Ferry, N, O,
c o n s T i PATion
"Uv r.^-AtJ la  arep sixty than thir* 
ty-i/e. Ho was grizzled and znaggla 
toothed; hia neck was re*l and wrin­
kled, He came up to the carl. Ila  
was agitated and chewed his tubacea 
wonderfully fast. I  got up from 
the. flour sack, . - - .
“ ‘I  am Amelia 4ones,’
“He turned very red and told hi* 
eon to carry the sack of flour into 
the house, - •
,c T wasn’t  expectin’you/ he said. 
‘I t ’s so long sineo you wrote/
“ T w  have sleeeivqd me/ I buret 
out, ’You said you had a  nice home,; 
embowered in vines and fruit trees. 
Yon said you were thirty-five. You 
said yon had only two little girls. 
You said you wej o rich’-—
“ ‘No, I  didn’t /  I10 interrupted, 
*1 said I  had i ,0»<0 acres of land. So 
I  have, thongli a big part of it  is 
swamp. Acres don’t, make folks 
rich in these parts. This ain’t .New) 
York. I  said I  Was thirty-five. I  
didn’t say I was a few years oyer, 
for I ’m spry, and young enough for 
any woman. I  baid I  had two little 
girls, livin’ with.me; said within’ 
about the boys. They’re all big fel­
lows and married and gone, ’cept 
Ben, As for the house, ain’t  that a 
good house—double pen and a shed 
to bp oil* Don’t  leak unless it rains 
and got a first rate chimney, ‘ And 
ain’t  there a vine? And what’s the 
matter with them peach trees—ain’t  
there fruit?’. ‘ ■
“ ‘And do you imiagine any young 
Woman in hey senses would marry 
you and live here?’ I  cried. > 1 - 
“JDo I?* Well, there’s,no imag­
ination about it. There’s three wo­
men have married me and lived 
hero.. Two . of ’em’s dead and'bur­
ied, and yonder stands* t’other. I 
couldn’t  hear' from you. - I  conclud­
ed you was playin’ me a'Yankee 
trick; couldn’t-waft nohow,' ' So I  
married Miss Susan Barnes, ;and if 
you say she ain’t  a young’woman in. 
'her"senses, why, sho’rr- 
/  ‘“ Why, I ’ll show heM that’s wfiat 
I ’ll' do/ said Mrs. Graville No. 3, 
dropping her milk, pail and rolling 
up her sleeves as she came to the 
side of the cart. _
' ' “I  begged Ben to drive,me back 
to the Tiver,; and hero I  waiting 
to take the first boat. I ’ve played 
the fool, * and I ’m "punished. It's  
crushed all the silly romance but of 
me; Mow I’m to pay my passage I  
don’t  know, ; I ’ll offer to do cham­
bermaid’s work”
, But this .Miss Amelia Jones was 
not forced" to do, 1 “die Sandy,' Gxa- 
ville” camp,to„the front,’ He proved' 
to, be not such a bad' lot after nil. 
HV rode up presently1 on' a bony 
mustang and promptly gavo llie lit­
tle ‘.‘Yankee sehoolmarm” enough
money to pay her passage .back,' 
with an additionalsum to'cbver.t^e 
expense of her coming/ He had! 
•drawn on his cotton crop. He look­
ed cast down and sheepish. He ex­
plained to his:friends in this wise:'
" “I  was a fool, a doggone fool, 
but I  ifleant it' all honest. I* put a 
kind of-rose color over things In, 
that advertisement.' I t ’s s,the way 
yon do in the papers, go that young 
postmaster said. H a put me up to 
it, Ho -wrote the ad. and the let­
ters. I  really spected to marry,, her, 
but I ’d give my promise to  .Susan in  
a. kinder joky .way, and she held me 
to it* I  didn’t hear from toother 
one. Bayou Was up and critters all 
in the plow, and I  ain’t  been to the 
post office in full six* weeks. I'm 
awful sorry to disapp’int the girl; 
but, Lor* sakes, she never would/*/ 
suited. Nice lookin’, a fair daisy, 
hut Susan could jes’ go all around 
her doin’ housework, let ’lone takin* 
a hand in the crop, in tlic press of 
chqppm’ out or cotton pickin’/
Miss Jones did not return to New 
York'at once. She remained in the 
^neighborhood several weeks, hos­
pitably entertained by bid Captain 
Stewart, fia war veteran, and his‘ 
wife. She very nearly decided to 
become the governess of the cap­
tain’s little granddaughter and cast 
her lot with the “big hearted south­
erners/’ as she called them, in  spite 
of her experiences with the eccen­
tric widower of Bayou St, Lucas,
But one day there came to her a , 
letter with a New York postmark. 
On seeing the handwriting, Amelia 
turned fu st pale, then rosy red. I t  
was from the recreant lover, and he 
asked to be forgiven afid taken 
back,
Womanlike, she was ready to  for­
get her wrongs. She took leave of 
the friends she had made under 
Btieli queer circumstances and re­
turned to her northern home. A* 
month later she wrote to Mrs. Stew­
art:-' ■ ■ . .
“Congratulate me, good-friends, 
I  am-married to Jack and happy as 
a queen. Tell this, please, to Mr, 
/Alexander Graville.’ He may suf­
fer some lingering remorse for ‘dis­
appointing* me, and I  bear him not 
a bit of ill w ill/
4100 REWARD/$100,
The readers Of this paper will be pleased 
to learn that there IS at least one dreaded 
disease that science hat been able lo curb lit 
all ito stoics end that is Catarrh, Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is tlie only poeitiva cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Caro is token Internally, acting directly up­
on tho blood and mucus surfaces of the sya* 
tom, thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving the patient strength 
hy billldirig up the constitution anp aeelet- 
int? nature in doing its Work. The propric* 
tots lisvceo much faith in its etirAtite pow­
ers, that they offer One Hundred Dollar* 
for any Case that It falls to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials;
Addrcs, F. J„ ClritNUY A CO, Toledo, O.
Sold byDruggiet*. V5<‘.
Hall's Family Bill* are tb* best;
- Shirt* and oviritllittikopn/*.
B P-TO -M IE  RUBBER TIRE BUGGIES
R e m e m b e r  W P U fO K D  « p p lle »  files o w n  R u tjlse r  T rire» or*«l 
guaran tee**  tf ie m , H u b lie r  ^jplrei* u p p ffe ti o n  a t ia r t  notie«c,
%
. . A'" 1'^  " ... ' 1 1 » , '  ^ l > * " fv -.in.. I „„ „ ny nmn.,,. ... ...........i»-y -• r,
The above rfipresenta a combinatbri Tun-about top buggy, with naked thousand-mile axle arid open bead $prin 
The wheels are 42r44 rubber tire while the track is 4 feet 8 inches. The body is 22 Inches wide with 3 bow 
full leather top and hangs on the Bailey body loop,'. The cloth trimmings are green. The body is black 
; While the gear is painted with the fashionable New, , f  York red, Therejs a full length strip of velvet 
carpet, The shafts have the quick shifting shaft coupler,.
WINONA LAKE, INDIANA. 
D e lig h tfu l  S u m m e r  R e s o r t  on* t h e  P e n n  
' s y fv a n ia  L in e s .
Indiana’s famous summer resort, 
Winona Lake on’ the Pennsylvania 
Lines^Is an attractive place for per­
sons desiring to combine devotion, 
rest arid recreation,' This, resort is 
the sight , df Winona'” Assembly and 
Summer School, and is abutially vis­
ited by many persons , from - all parts 
elf the United States* ' , . .
Beginning May 15tb, the opening 
of the season a t . Winona Lake, ex­
cursion tickets to that resort will :be 
placed on Bale via Pennsylvania Lines,
’ For particular information about 
fares and.'time, pf trains aplly.to Tick­
et Agents of the Pennsylvania Lines, 
or to F. Van DuBen, Chief Assistant 
General Passenger Agent, Pittsburg, 
Pa, ’ Information about attractions 
at Winona Lake furnished in reply 
to inquiries addressed to Mr. S'. , C 
Dickey, Secretary and General Man*
J .  BE. W O B B O R D .
, 2£eniri- Awefttie;. . C e d o ry ille , O
h&Sm
. & GO,
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhea Remedy ,
. Is everywhere recogniled as the otae 
remedy'that can always be depended 
upon and that is pleasant to take. I t 
is especially valuable for summer diar­
rhea In children' and is undoubtedly 
the means of saving lives of a'great 
many children each year* For sale 
by O. M, Ridgway,
Lost brooch, turqrioisa scf, Finder 
please .leave at this office.
Cuts, Bruises and Burns Quickly Heated* 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm is an an­
tiseptic liniment, and when applied to 
cuts, bruises «ud burps, causes them 
to heal without maturation and much 
more quickly than by the usual treat­
ment, For sale by 0* M. Ridgway.
Misses* 4 and children's 
slippers of every kind and 
prices at Siegenthaler’s,
Springfield, O.
m
Reduced fares via Pennsylvania Lines,
Excursion tickets will be sold viafettusyl* 
vanisLlncs as follows:
To Boston, Mass., July 2nd to 5th, Inclu­
sive, account .National Educational Associ­
ation, ■ - . . ■ ' i
To Points in South and Southwest Terri­
tory* April 21st, May 5th, 19th, Juno 2nd, 
lGtb, July 7th, arid 21st. OncAVsy Second, 
Class Settlers’ Tickets 
To Denver, Col., account Vonng People’s Society of Christian Endeavor, will he sold 
July o. 7 and 8.
To Tent City, (San Diego, Cal,,) Jujy 8 to 
August 31, inclusive.
To Baltimore; Jaly 18 imd 19. account; 
Annual Meeting', Grand Lodge, Elks..
July 7, 2i, August A and 18, Homc*Scek* 
ers’ tickets wilt be sold to points In the 
west, northwest, south and southwest.
July 3 and 4 excursion tickets maybe ob­
tained at ticket stations on the Pennsyl­
vania lines to nnv other on those lifleswith* 
IK a radinft of 200 nnlcS. Excursion ■ tickets 
will'll valid to return until July 0, inclus­
ive;- ■Snccial fart* to California, account Ea* 
Honat Encampment Grand Army of the 
BepUblu* will bo in effect July 3t to Aug­
ust 13, inclusive
Eor ' particulars regarding low fares, 
through trains, eta., apply to nearest ticket 
agent of the Pennsylvania Lines,
Driven to Desperation.
Living at *a 'out i*tthe wav place, 
remote from oiviltvAiion# a family, i# 
often driven to desperation in caae of 
accident, resuUing in Burns, Guts, 
Wounds, Ulcere, tie, Lay in A attp- 
bly of Bueklen’a Arnica Balv*. It’ii 
tb» b ait on aarth, Me, atB , G, Ridg 
w*y’*4Dtffi| Htora. 1
SommeF Underaiear 1
• : SPECIAL!;. /-V.-l*’/' 'v/i
LADIES*-RIBBED WESTS,4 plain and fnncyj excellent quality, 
"taped sleeves and neck, as good as usually eel! for 15c. Now..,..Joe“ * /  * 1 * \ <t  ^ j -i ' " ri ' , (
Finer Summer Vests, 15c, 25c a n d  ...............i, .gqc
. Men’s Bnlbriggan Shirts and Drawers, two "qualities, ^5c,and*--.*<5pp
Muslin Underware for Sttmtner.
New styles, ue.w ideas, .new values for mid-summer sale. Ladies’ Cor­
set Covers, ten different styles, each*. Mfk|> VM «***•«'**.  ^'• **••>!►# A jjgq--
Besides a large assortment at, each 39c, 50b, 76c dnd ...... *,..,.^1,06
White Skirts at 50c> 75c, $1.00 and $1,25, up. - At $1.00; we have 
six ucw styles equal to any $1,50 skirt ever sold. See them at once..
: Muslin Drawers.
Five styles at 25c. 'Excellent values and a largo assortment at 39o 
50e, 75c arid $1*00, ■ ,
Ladies* Gowns.
Five styles at 50o each, all nicely trimmed and. good material. At 
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 we have plenty of new styles and 
cheaper than you can make them. Children’s Drill Waists 2 for 25c. 
O hildren’s Muslin Drawers 2 for 25c. See this line—it will help you,
W ash Goods.
Tlit very latest and newest styles:—Batiste at 12^c and 15c; Printed 
Dimities, fine quality,- 15c; Printed Lace Stripe, very nowj 15c; 
2000 yards more Bates Seersucker Gingham remnants. Just received 
a 12Jc Gingham for 10c a yard. Before buying elsewhere, leak here.
JOBE BROS. & CO..
• X 1 3 ' i N ' I A . * , O H : l O .
E b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
A B SO LU TE LY  D U RA B LE.
«Wc have Jtor a number of years used Ebersole Pianos Itt the 
Conservatory w here they ate constantly subjected to th* hard­
est kind iit use. We have found the Ebersole to be ft good, 
durable piano, well able to Stand the West *nd te*rof the music 
room.” Miss ClaiuBaos, Directress- vOlnclnnsU Ooawmtory rd Marie, ' i 
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For jwrart wed fa fr m q b m & 19
^*®p#r.' ■
—Fur* MiriH# h«?*®p# a$&*flhfc
. TtteBtea-' ' ■
Mr. Joraph ha# i« u
^tl^e wck twit week. - *
—Oiive Oil auit#ble for rakd dress* 
M g , A t O r i j r  4c Co’*, ^ H
J$*m  Hmlky k i t  last {Saturday for 
Id* horn* at Sparta, III. s
For men’# and boys’ pants, overall# 
and jackets, go to Bird’*-
-Go to John Fierce for lift and 
■piteber pumps, pipes, eta. ’
B. G. Rkigway was a  buri««# via* 
iter in the Crew City, Tuesday,.
Binder whips, machine oil and bay 
Jork# at Kerr A. Basting Bros.
Mias Rosa Stormont entertained a 
number of friends last evening
Canned meats, pickles, cakes, 
crackers; etc., for lunch, at Cooper’*,
A  boy arrived at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Cordon Collins last Mom 
day,
A  little girl arrived at the home of 
Br. and, Mm. E. C. Oglesbee, Tuem 
day, ^  l' v..- /
Miss Eleanor Smith'is the guest of 
Mias Helj?a idenks,, of Xenia, this.
. w e e k , "4 1 „ „ 7
L.II|!i»i,'IW,».J>i
StHl paying jL4o per dozen for fresh 
eggs, Jdc per lb, for fresh butter at 
'  Bird’s. J „ ■ i
fl'fae P a y t o n  races/were t h e  a ttra c ­
tio n  fo r  a  n u m b e r  o f C e d a r v i l I i a n s , 
yest^day. ‘ l '  >f> 'K>y,
Miss Verna Bird has returned home 
after, enjoying a  delightful Week’s 
vrisit in Xenia. , "
—One Eoderick Lean steel lever 
barrow for sale cheap.' Only —  
left; John Pierce,” ,
one
r*v
M isse s,M ag g ie  A n d  B je rth a . B if e ,a r e  
i n  * M o n m o u t h ,-  I I I , ,  l a tte n d in g the
Bife-BaOter wedding. .
* * * ' ,■ . * *r ' * '» ’* YM
Take advantage of the special *price 
on buggies at Kerr & Hastings Bros, 
a n d  buy yourself one., r -
Mr,• Clarence Young who is jp 
•Philadelphia is expected*.home about 
the first of the month.
d a m e s B ic h a r d s  a u d  fa m ily *^  o f  
X e n i a ,  w ere guests o f  M r s *  H a r r y  
B ic h a rd s  o v e r  S u n d a y .
Mime# Amanda Puffield and Zella 
Nagley were guests of South Charles­
ton friend# over Sabbath. \
■ Jaeen McMillan arrived home from 
Taxkio, Mo:,; Monday,-where he at- 
* tended-college the past year.
I f  White Star ‘"Coffee satisfies and 
pleases our customers, it will you, 
20c and 25c per lb at Bird's, <■ *,
Miss Grace Richie, of Oakland 
City, jtnd,, was1 the guest of Mies
Kellie McFarland this week, ■J , ' , ,,, , ‘
We offer buggies for the next two 
weeks #fc a  special price, Come add 
sea tfsj Kerr & Hastings Bros.
• Miss Mary Curry, of Yellow 
Springs was entertained several days 
this wAek by Mrs. J . H, Milburn.
Mr, B, F, Kerr shipped a  valuable 
Polled Burbam male animal tor 
Coshocton county stockman, Thurs­
day,
Mr. Ed. Nisbef who has a good po­
sition at .Richmond, lud., in a wall 
paper house, spent Sabbath with (k  
darville friends. Mrs. Nisbet has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Boss, 
Mr seme time.
A SHORT MESSAGE
------ TOSMOWM -
You’ll always fad  «* ready and 
to show goods, whetherwifliattc 
$-mwmy«* Tbit.  hrkw f' w  snfe 
store grows ooaahurtly, hemmsait 
g a u w n y  eom parisott w it h  o th e rs ,,
Om d rd -^P iw  Price#
Any Straw Hat in the store at 
task not heenuse they are old 
style, but because of the back­
ward season, Here’s a chance.
A nioe line of Boy’s Knee Pants 
sizes four to sixteen years old, 
All sizes in Boy’s Brownies. 
25c is what you pay elsewhere, 
Price* per pair* either kind W c
Ladies’ a n d  Misses’ Bibbed 
Vests, nicely trimmed, splendid 
Value, good goods for the C p  
money, each *^va*i»#«if *Tf < *r *
A new line of Ladies’ new* style 
Cloves, in white, drahand black
A *te» Bins of eikas and eookiaaai.
CiAipeck.
AmcMt^ f those from her# who a t­
tended the Hagier cattle sale near 
Wushiagtoa, V. H ., on Tuesday were 
Mesart. P , Bnulfute, F . B. Turnbull, 
0,E.B*edf»te>0 .H .  an i W, H. 
Creawell.
Mr, Letter Bmall and wife, of 
Springfield, were gueata of Mr., and 
Mrs. Robert Towndey the first ot the 
week. Mr. Bmnil returned ta 
Springfield while his wife will visit 
here for several days.
Mrs. W, P, Madden, of Xenis¥ 
and. Airs, O, T, Wolford, south o f 
this place, attended the celebration of 
the eighty-third birthday anniversary 
of their aupt, Mrs, 8ar«h J , Wilson, 
at Springfield, Monday.
Prof, W. B. McChesney baa /been 
appointed administrator of the estate 
of the late P r; J . F. Morton, Messrs.' 
G. H , and W, H. Creswell and 
Thompson Crawford arc named as ap­
praisers of the property on Saturday,, 
June 27V ..
lace or plain, price, per 
pair 15c, up..
M c C O R K E L L ’ S
Popular Priced More.
Try those hiilk coffees at Cooper’s.
V—For Bed Cross ■ wind mills see 
Jojin, Pierce. * • , , ’
—A .complete line ,of breakfast r nearby towns when it comes to the 
foods at, Gray & Co’s., tF J purchase of binder twine. The firm
" - T h e  r o b b e r  fire  b u g g y  y o u  .n e e d  K e r r  f  ltin d'. . . •. r ir ».;r? t er twine for “.WhitfihaH.5’
W, H. Barber returned last Satur- 
day from his western trip. While in 
Iowa he visited Mr, Harve Spencer 
and family and at Monmouth, 111, he 
stopped with Mr. W. B. McMillan 
and family and reports that these 
former CedarviUe families as doing 
nicely, ” , 1
M r ,  B i d e u , m a n a g e r o f  th e  
‘ ‘  W h ite h a ll’ ’  o w n e d  b y  t h Y  m illio n - 
E ,  S .  ‘ K e l l e y  yraa in  to w n  
T h u r s d a y , C e d firv ille  m a rk e ts  e xce l!
can be had of Kerr &Btastitiga Bros. | er twine for ^ Whitehall.
For fruit jarr. for caps and-rings ^  ^longing to Ellsworth 
„rt ^  flnnrw.ra Lowry djed Wednesday night on tfiegof to yoopers. , , . | 6;a^ aik in front of m  McLean bir-
Hbh. Whitelaw Raid had the hoo- j | attj The borse had been sick
or, to address, the graduating class at amj wandered to this point wheie it 
Yale college - at- its, last commence- |-ejj t^r • the sidewalk. In  the: fail its 
meu** - ’ • ' J head struck a large pane of glass
' .Harry and Maty Bird ‘are "spend- J which;was broken'into a , thousand 
ing a few; ‘days visiting with their [ pieces. '  . 1 ! '
mnt, Mrs. W. H. Bull,, of near! . T{ie Sunday Commercial Tribune 
Xenia, ' - • -- - j-gives an account of the death of an
;,Mrs%& W.' Kizer returned, to her j Ohio boy at Paris'several days ago  ^
home at Enoh, Thursday, alter sever- j The .dispatch states that James 
al days'visit with her sister, Miss rjarueson, a native of Lebanon died 
Ella Hudson. . ’ - , j in Paris after a residence -of- several
; B in d e r , tw in e  p e r l b  12c , S is a l r o p e , | ye a rs  in  d ie  fo re ig n  c i t y , H e  l e f t  S t .  
a ll  s ize s, 12J o ,  -h a r y e a t ; ,w b ip s , / g o o d .!  B ° u is a  n u m n e r  o f  ye a rs 
ones, 50c ,‘ m a c h in e  o il , th e  b e s t, p e r  I c o l,n tr ' f '
ago, far the
gallon 35c, at Bird’s. - i .The Herald is prepated to get out
The Junior Epworth League tfii |  ^  bills or sale bills on short notice 
give a- lawn fete; In the Methodist ftnd a t*  Ver^  reasonable price, The 
churchyard .next Thursday, eveningIsuccess of our rain-proof board has 
Julv-2 All invited * -(been wonderful. Those who haye
* _  . j d&cd j t  speak of Its merit in the high-
Mrs. E. Gr. Lhwry entertained a | eat. praise, This -specially prepared 
few of her. friends Saturday evening board is furnished at the same price 
m honor of her guests the Misaefi M tbe soft pulp hoards/so why not 
Sherrafd, of Liras, O. J Ujf6 tke very best?
, Mr. Herman Coe- lost a valuable’ 
cOw last Friday night, by lightning.
Soda and Service 
Perfect
B o rn e  f a i r l y  good soda is add 
amid re p e llin g  s u r r o u n d in g s , 
aom e bad soda can  h e  h a d  
w h e re  th e  a ppe a ran ce  o f  
thing#  lead# y o u  to  e x p e c t 
b e tte r . B u t  i f  y o u  call a t
# $ $ # # # 
W isterm an's
;f: ijs #  :it 06
you get matchless soda amid 
surroundings that can’t  be. 
matchetlfef daintiness. There 
is tttifytfA satisfaction in get* 
ting aoda here. You’ll ex« 
p»-tiettce it ami appreciate it. 
We want your sodd! trad*. 
We know how to keep you.
ISAAC
WISTERMAN
BwritiSW. CftHf Bfartwf* warn apairtirtani
—tswrimwa to—
irtjUi f l  ghUiuliy, hwi www iffwonraiii
Prof. F . L; Alexander was honored 
. . .  . . . . .  , last week by being elected K  of R.
The animal was insured m the & 8. at the sixteenth annual session 
Hroehe County Mptual,^ . 0f the Grand Lodge Knights of Pyth- 
A  dispatch from Washington states I ias- of the Btate of Ohio, which was 
that President Roosevelt has appoint-j held at Xenia. Prof. Alexander 
bd J . F, Orr postmaster at Xenia to was assistant Kl of R, A 8 . for two 
succeed Joseph Milburn. ! ^ eBra his friends are now cougrat*
Mr. Horn,n, Coe .rd  f.mil}- b.d I ”' f  in« bi”  Ws elMlim •» lbi»
for their guests last week Miss C oraloUlc®‘
Alexander, of Springfield* and her The marriage of Mr. Lee Rife to 
sister and children of Iowa. I Mi^ e Maty Hunter took place-Jest
Martin Panjela leaves Saturday j at Monmouth, 111, Mr. Rife is 
morning for Bushville,- Inch, where j® popular young man living on a 
he Will Visit his brother# .oneof which &«*» »<** Clifton,^ He has,built a 
he has not seen in twenty-five years. I ne^  house on his farm and every-
„  t h in g  is in  readiness to  g o  t o  house- 
P r .  P .  B . M a a d e n ,  P r a c t i c e  11m -  w *,!.,» \n- u J .  *,n 
i t e d  t o  E Y E ,  E A R * .  N O S E  A N D  M  / w ill re-
T H R O A T .  G l a s s e s  A c c u r a t e l y  A d -  J CftIve c o n g ra tu latio n #  fr o m  a  la rg e  
l u s t e d . A l l e n  B u i l d i n g ,  X e n i a ,  O .  I c ,rc le  o f  frie n d s  u p o n  th e ir  a r r i v a l.
Tdet*<me.—Office Six ii, Residence Wo. if 1 T , , «v., , . , .John A. husbei, of this city* today
Mr, and Mrs. James Townsley went j through his attorney C* G  Shearer
t B u baariba f o r  t k *  H a r a l d .
R a l p h  C o e ltn u j k t h e g u e s t  o i C I m a . 
P a a d lu m  a n d  f a m il y .
P r .  J ,  G .  P a n o «  w ill  o c c u p y  th e  
p u f p l t i u  t b e B ,  P ,  c h u r c h , S a b b a t h .
-M rs . A n d » w  W i n t e r  k  v is itin g  h e r  
{la u g h te r, M r s , C h a rle s  K i s b e t  a t
L o v e l a n d .
M r s . A .  B ,  P a t t o n  w h o  baa l ie m  
th e  guests o f  h e r  p a re n ts , M r ,  a m  
M m . D a n ie l  P e n n *  has re tu rn e d  t o  
ite r  ho m e  in  C o lu m b u s .
M h »  B e lle  M id d le to n , o f  C e d a r- 
v i l l e , called o n  frie n d s  h e re  W e d n e s ­
d a y . S h e  w a s o n  h e r w a y  to  v is it  h e r  
Sister, M r s , R e f ik e y .— T r i - C o u n t y
M isses M a e  a n d  S te lla  M a tth e w a * 
d a u g h te rs  o f  O r i n  M a th e w a , a r e  a t ­
te n d in g  n o rm a l school a t . O x f o r i  
T h e y  W ill ta k e  a  te n  weeks? course be­
fo r e  school o p e n e th is  f a l l .
M r s . B o y d , w h o  re c e n tly  m o ve d  to  
S p rin g fie ld  e xp e c ts t o  r e tu r n  to  C e - 
d a r v i U e ln  a  s h o rt t im e . M r s . B o yc 
a n d  g ra n d -d a u g h te r, E t h e l ,  h a v e  been 
gueefs - o f  M r ,  G e o rg e  S m i t h  I b i s  
w e e k .
Meagre, J .  W .  P o llo c k  a n d  A V . . H ,  
C re sw e ll were- tw o  o f  th e  j u r y m a n  
W ho fo u n d  J o h n  H l a d m a n , a  te ach er 
a t  Rosa to w n s h ip , n o t  g u i l t y  o f  severe­
l y  p u n is h in g  a  p u p i l , E a r l  B e  H a v e n  
I n  th e  P r o b a t e  c o u rt la s t F r i d a y .
A m o n g  th e  o u t  o f  to w n , people .w h o  
w e re  he re  M o n d a y  in a tte n d a n ce  a t  
th e  fu n e ra l o f  T h e  la te 'M r# . M c C o lliiin  
w e re ; M r ,  W illia m  M c C o llu m  a m  
-la u g h te r , p f  P e le w a r e ; M r s .  E z r a  M e *  
" G o llu iw  a u d ' d a n g h te r /  o f  M id la n d ; 
M r .  a n d  M r s .1C ,  E / ’  H a r d i n , M r s . 
F o r d ic e , -M rs *. K e l l e y , M r s . M ir a n d a  
M r s . B a t t i n  a n d  M r .J E f a r r o id H e r d -  
i n ,  o f  C la r k s v ille .
I f  y o u  a re  th in k in g  o f  t a k in g  u p  th e  
s t u d y  o f ;  S H O R T H A N D , , i t  w o u ld  
p a y  y o u  to  w r ite  to  M r . '  S e l b y  A ,  
M p r a n , P r io c ip a lo -f  tbe S fe u o g r a p h ie  
I n s t it u t e , A u n  A r b o r ,  M ic h ig a n . M r .  
M o r a n  fias o n e  o f the m ost successfu 
schools in  ^ M ic h ig a n , * H i s  p u p ils  
a lw h y s  secure gobd position s as soon 
as th e y  a re  prepared f o r  th e m  a n d  
th e n  h o ld  th e  position -they secure,
m x K
*‘ That Throbbing Kudacht
- W o u ld  q u ic k ly  le a v e  y o u , ■ i f  y o u
hbJvT-' V i n A  TOour T A &  P H I bused' P r. King’s • New, 'Life: Pills. 
Thousands of suffers’have proved their 
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous 
Headactjes. They make’ pbre block 
afed build up your health. Only 25c, 
,rtior.ey hack if not4 cured.. Sold by 
B . G, Ridgway, Druggist.
A Gan of Nerve-
“Spealribg about nerve,”  remark­
ed Ned, Gilmore/ “I  met a man the
other night who has it in colossal 
quantity. He was an old acquaint­
ance and came to see mp abont two 
years ago and, after pouring out s  
talc of woe, borrowed-$50,' -A few
night# ago I  happened in  the bil­
liard room, of -the I Irifth Ayenttfi ho­
ld* and I  saw my debtor playing. 
When I  learned: the stakes were $50 
a game; I  sat down and watched the 
contest. My acquaintance soon had 
lost $150, and as he put up his cue 
X said to him:
‘"Don’t  you, think you’d better 
have paid me that $50 than to have 
lost three times the amount-here?’ 
‘Tie gazed a t me. for a few sec­
onds and then took my breath'away
by rejoining:,
‘"Good Lord, man* haven’t  you
forgotten That yet?* 
*X< “ “ *bw, ihafa  what I  call nerve.’* 
•New York Times.
Th* Alligator’* Brokfut.
Mr. Bud Spinks was awakened 
the other morning by a  strange* 
grunting noise in his room* which 
proved to he the voice of a medium 
sized alligator that was warming it­
self in  the smoldering ashes of hui
o v .r to  D . j U m k . t M . ,  « d  w » | « M  ", molio, h  g f
guests of their daughter, Mr#. 
Emma Harper until Monday even 
faff-
Robert Tindall shipped five car# 
o f fat hogs Wednesday, and Thursday 
Frank Townsley shipped’a car. Mr,
court to, recover . possession of bis 
child, Leigh, who by the order of the 
court was given to the custody of bis 
mother Until of school ago.* Mr* 
Mr. Nifjbet avers that the child-lias 
now arrived at that age and that tbe
Tindal expect# to send out two m o re  child’s step-father is a man of sporting 
'  '  1 tendencies and an Unsuitable person
to Took. after his ttioral welfare.
Saturday.
Robert Hood ha# been tendered the j 
position as city engineer for 7Aeu 
City* 111,* and i# also considering an | 
offer for a similar position a t Pough­
keepsie, N; Yd
Press Republic.
•attMNMM
-—“Strength and vigor come# of I 
good food, duly digested. ‘Force/ a 
ready-to-serve wheat and barley-food* 
add# no burden, but sustains, nour-J 
ishes, invigorates ”
Sira wherries and Ralstons Break- 
fart Food ire delicious; Order a box j 
of Strawberries and a package of j 
Ralston’# Breakfast Food today and 
try it, At Gray dfc GVs, i f
Sfitne ambition#, Christian young ] 
Woman Who desire# to fit herself to do 
shorthand work and who is unable to j  
pay the entire expense, can learh haw j 
she may earn the greater part of her ] 
expends while taking the course. An 
excellent opportunity. Write at once | 
“or particular# to the Stenographic ■ 
InstituteMoff Arbor, Michigan. Only 
those who can gave goml reference# ( 
w in character need apply. ggd
( M i
Gray ?
(MMamjiWj
“ My Iialr am# falling out and 
turriirt* gray very fast; But your 
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and 
restored the natural toiofj'-Hvtr** 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y.
IFs impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color of seventy years' In
your h air l Perhaps you 
are Seventy* and you like 
your gray hair! If not,
use Ayer’s Hair Vigor* 
In Jess than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
dark, rich color of youth*
tJ.tt aWO*. M in p i ,
■*pmm
»-*nr difWiGti tifl.’ c ^f(nu i!it oi.a dull (i* :i9ni % ifl t-xhfM#J  a K H  V ,  I'-J H i! MIAMI
t\ XTXX <xt„ tawing Mmm!
mmmi
placed there to dry and which ho 
had bought on the installment: plan 
and on which ho had made but one 
payment. The saurian had succeed' 
ed in swallowing one boot and had 
the other down clear to the atra
which Mr. Spink# seized and „3i5
it  otit The gator i# now on exhi­
bition a t Minchc’s drug store* but 
will soon be slain in order that Mr. 
Spinks* Who is going around With 
Olio boot and obo slipper* may re­
cover the other bool.-^Adams (Ga.) 
Enterprise. , „ „
The Stenographic Institute, at Abb 
Arbor* Mich., is prepared to give 
some enterprising young man Who is a 
printer a chance to earn nearly all* 
and possibly ail, of his excuses while 
taking * complete Course in shorthand 
and typewriting at that school, Every 
young man who has taken our course 
for the past ten years ha# at once se­
cured a good position. Write for par­
ticulars. 28d
“I  have been troubled for some 
time With indigestion and sour stom­
ach,” sky# Mrs. Sarah W. Ourlis, of 
Lee, Mass., “and have been taking 
Ghnmberlam’# Stomach and IJver 
Tablets which have helped me very 
murii sii that now 1 ran eat many 
tiuiL# that before t  could uot/# If 
you have any trouble with your stom­
ach why not take these Tablets aud 
get wdi? «ti* by O. M. Ridg- 
way
j iStmik ClmukWoo Swtiiw*.)
- M il A »m  K W m f «wd dabfltea, 
Of Grwa&dd, are VMti»g hew-
Mrs. Eli* Riley, o f Tboratowo* 
lad., it the guest# of her mats, M>mm 
Baldwin.
Mrs. W. A* MeDoman was visit- 
lug her sirtar* Mrs. 8pUh, in Paytwi 
over Sunday*
Childraa’s Jay  exercise# will fes: 
lieldat theM. E. church next Sunday 
at 2:30 o’ c lo c k .
Ciarenoe Short, of Springfield, 
spent several'days here with hi* aunt, 
Miss Julia Fairchild.
A r t h u r  W o lfo r d  h a s g q p e  to  W e s t  
C a r r o llto n  to  a c c e p t a  p o s itio n  in  th e  
p a p e r m i l l  a t  t h a t  p la c e ..
Mrs. HewardSmitb apentf Sunday 
with her father* N. V. Braason, at 
Mt. Carmel hoepital* Columbus.
T h e  J u n i o r  M is s io n a ry  b a n d  w ill  
h o ld  a  l a w n  fe te  O n  W e d n e s d a y  e ve ­
n in g  a t  t h e  ho m e  o f  I .  H .  T h o m e ,
Mrs. Homer McMillan, of Coliim- 
huSjhaffbeen the guestoffaersister, 
Mrs. L H. Thorne, the past week,
Mre. Mary Hatfield has returned to 
her home in Centerville1, after a 
week’s visit with -her daughter, Mrs. 
HenrySehickedant?-
M ie s  F l o y  M c P o r m a n  o f  th e  C i n ­
c in n a ti. A r t  A c a d e m y , M is s  E d i t h  
W ils o h  o f  S w a th m o re  co lle g e , F e h u .y  
M essrs. W a l t e r : E l d e r ,  R a u l  'M c P o T -  
roan a n d  A n d r e w . S e lla rs  o f  th e  O .  S .  
I T . ,  a re  h o m e  f o r  th e ir  s u m m e r Vaca­
t io n .
P o p u la r -'**" " *''
P rice d .
ciorap
Is one of our special­
ties, Come m and gee
HEN’S and 
’ BOY’S SUITS . 
and PANTS
Comfortable Rouse shoe 
for women at, Siegenthal- 
er’s, Springfield, O.
:s
largest stock in the 
town to select from.
BIRD'S MAMMOTH STORE
POULTRY AND EOOS WANTED!
.-The Sam*-Thought
I
Until .further, notice we 
will pay the ..following 
cash .prices,,for, poultry 
and eggs, delivered to 
C . f i  O i l l a u g h V  g r o c e r y ,  
Cedarviller, ,
L i v e ,  S p r i n g  C h ic k e n s ; w eigh in g
' l i  to '21h3»'lfie perJb....„„,...x6c
Live Hens per lb. . . . . . . ;
■ Qld roosters per l b , , . . .  
E g g s - p e r  dnz: - I 3Q
First; . Child to  Second Child-- 
Which lion would yob choose?
First Lion to  Second Lion- 
Which child would you- choose?— 
St. Nicholas. A ,
HoW Yoait Works.
’The growth of the yeast plant is 
so rapid, that its individual cells can 
he seen under .the microscope to 
spring up as buds upon the parent 
cell and to  grow to full size,, those 
presently to givo oft buds them­
selves that expand in  like manner* 
of the yeast plant theh i the case 
cell# remain attached to  each other 
and thus form branches of elongat­
ed cells fixed end to eiid. In  other 
caeca the Ludfl drop oft* so th a t the
plant never takes any definite shape* 
lint remains as a mass of free cells.
I t  a new call be formed every 
minute by each of the cell# present 
you may calculate the number that 
will be produced in  an hour. Thus 
a t  the end of the first minute there 
will be two* in two minute# four, in 
three minutes eight* and so on. In  
flvo minutes there will be thirty- 
two; in ten minutes the number will 
have increased to 1*024, and in fif­
teen minutes there will be 32*7flfl 
cells.—Hospital.
Saved H k  L i f t .
Whitehall, Ilf., June 8th.—Mr, boil Man 
ley had Bright1# Disease and after hi* home 
doctor h#d treated him for aontethne It* 
finallr told him that he could <lo nothin* 
mow for him, and that’ he would surely 
file*- ■
.A friend who had heard of what Dodd’s 
Kidney Pill# had done la Cases of Kidney 
Trouble, advised Mr. Manley to try a treat­
ment of this wtnedjr.
Ms did eo and everyone was surprised and 
delighted toaeass improvement in « very 
short time. This Improvement *t»dti*lly 
kept on a# the treatment proceeded, tilt 
now Mr. Manley is well, Me says:
‘•The doctor said ha had dons All keeonld 
■for ine. Me save- me up.- A freind advised 
me to take Dodd’s Kidney Till#, and Tn * 
few weeks I  «a« nearly all right again,
"1 am not dead, and can. trnlhfolly say 
t tat I feel better today than I have for 
I rears. Dodd’s Kidney Hits are a wonder- 
i til remedy *»d I  wilt always praise them to 
everyone aafftrln* as t  did.”
Mr. Manley’s recovery has canned a pro­
found aeh#atl*« a# no one ever thought he 
could recover,
GarmanF export# graw from $59,* 
90?,000 in }90l to $114*59$,000 h
m *
117 E-Iain Street
Xenia, 0
- , T h Citizen’^  Phone Til 
Bell Phone $51.
A W A Y  w i m w
A SHETLAND PONY
Valued at $ioo will be giveti away oti 
November 15,1903, to the person who 
holds the ljucky number. Try it for luck. 
A Ticket given with each 25c purchase.
w CHAS. C. WEIMER
f  ‘ ■ , * ‘ j- ’ , ---- DEAX.EK »t—
* - Fish, Ice, Fresh and Salt Meats, Poul-
t try and Vegetables. Give us a trial. .
I  X e n i a  A v e n u e  . ~  -  -  C e d a r v i h e ,  O .
N e rv o u s  D y s p e p s ia  
Its  C a u s e  a n d  C u r e ,
O ve rw o rk a n y orgae imdlfc elves tm tr-th c  
•to m w li i»  n o  exception. A s k  I t  t o  digest 
a n y th in *, everythlngi a t A n y time in  tsatf 
the tim e  reqnlrec, and like an over driven 
horse, I t  b a lk *. Nature, intended tho atom* 
a th  should have regular h o u r*. A  tibia to 
w ork, a tinm  to rest, and w hen yo u  break 
U p  this habit yo u  upset the w hole arrange­
m ent. T h e  stomach nerves txxom e e x­
hausted, the glands refuse to act, tho food 
does n o t digest—lit# heavy* ferments and 
repeat*. There iH pain, «a# form s, bloating 
occurs, th# heart becomes irregular ah A a 
nervous irritable feeling arts in ,. T h is  Is
nervoim dtiroepaiaan.l D r .  A .  W . i ’hase’# h e rte  PilUr Itu Cure,. .  M rs. I I .  M ow toy o f ,
bn> 714 K .  Fra n klin  a t., T r o y . (i„ says: “ I  <, 
w d c rtd -a  lo n g tim e  w ith  a  tttm  nervous ■; 
aBeetlon th a t attacked m vatom ach and d i- * 
gaatiya organa, h a tin g  every sym bton o f 1!
neryou* dyspepsia. 
A. W. Chase's hTi I  Obtained a  box o f D r . !K erve M ils  and was so!
pleased w ith  the reeult th a t I  persuaded, 
m y  husband to  tr y  thsm fo r nervous head-1 
ache, :r h «  pills cured us both completely - 
and w «  Crti ^hccrfully testify to  the 101-iits 
o f D r , A ,  W , Chase’s K e rva  I*iU# for a n y 
nery# disorders lik e  the above. 50c a  box 
a t waler# o f D r . A .  W . Chase Medicine C o .. 
BtilTalo, N ,  Y .  See that jm rtrait and signa­
ture o f A .  W . Chase, M . t>. are « u  every 
mtekage, D o r  sale b y  Kidgw ay i t  C o „ 
Druggist, Cedarrille, O ,
“ -The latest thing out-—Egg-0 See, 
Ten rant# h package, at Gray A (jo.
FIXED EXPENSES
m a r t
GHICHESTEB’S O^GUSH
PENNYlompuH
r j S f c W * '0 * ^  I k  J
. Jwtmw,
w “  Writ »nte shm
Inin-fit,♦TttnwiWel* Mews
SUB
H v e r y  re ta il nierchnnt 
h a ve  a  sto re  an w ell a *  a  wteek 
a n d  p a y  re n t o r  It# e q u lv a h m t Z. 
M e  to p s t b u y  h e a t, lig h t, a c rrlra , fy 
tm n s iK irta iio fi, p o s t a g f - l a  fa c t , ^
, «  boat o f  t h in g * , i i *  r a n n o t get t  
a lo n g  w it h o u t  th e m . T h e y  a re  
•otnctlm ea called t h «  "fix e d  &■  
cbjtrgra”  o f  t h *  b ra tn w M , D o t  % 
b a v i n *  a il  those expetuw a doe# T  
a c t b rin g  bmdnra#,
Wh# m *  m m  AaMMi U 
*rtkhm*tty»«ta»rt Mhoatt 
hhww hira *** t«*« hw has 
whleft they
a* waw*. I
If tha expensr# «r» 10 per rant 
Wtthoot admtlMn*, mak# them *  
/ *  X4 per rant with afivra* |  
rirtng aitfl doubts or quadruple #  
th* bnam m -M ra’# Outfitter. |
t*u ara Itirttr# to let the f  
Pttblt# know what you have | |  
loraai* tiwmngfe thw m m *-
##»»!♦ I-
F o r - ’
W H f k  w ill H  
tk * t o f  a n y  o tlf
v i r t f E » T V - S H
Sgolh Council and | 
pgny Agree or
a t  M ILLER
public T h in k  Walchi 
fScrtJ piaced on Main 
jd k n d c n t M c C rt 
{Friday N ight's
,The H eralil hud » 
Jtflods of its reader# 1 
before the council an 
0. A. MeCrea were i 
’ anoe id regard to the 
I Bignals at the Main a 
I croegings. I t  w»S ii 
ItliAt we AD'ged that t! 
I get together and agre
S T C
{ r a tio n , f o r  thfe { lu b lic r  
003 crossings a n d  t i  
’com e to  so m e  conclus 
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